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Don't waste 'time':
Pearce rendition o f Welts’
novel isn’t worth money, 6

Hey batter: Baseball hosts
Sac State in weeketid series, 12
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Professor a w a rd e d
presidential h o n o r

V.

By Dawn Rapp
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
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Most Cal Poly protessors and
students don’t
chance to
visit the W hite House, let alone
he invited. And almost none ot
them will ever yet to meet the
president.
Biology professor Mark Moline
IS the exception.
M oline
recently
won the
Presidential Early C'areer Award
tor Scien ce and Entiineeriny.
Nominated hy N A SA , M oline
shares this presti^»ious title with
only 20 people across the United
States.
“Just to he nominated is an
honor,” Moline said.
Moline heat out members ot
COURTESY PHOTO other N ASA agencies, such as the
.scientists that work on “Mission to
Biology professor M ark M oline stands on a Remote Environm ental M onitoring Units b o a t M oline M ars," for this award. M oline
has been awarded the Presidential Early Career Award for Science and Engineering. Part o f the studies earth systems science,
honor includes m eeting Presidents George IV. Bush, but the m eeting was postponed due to the which is the study of how the
earth works.
Sept. 11 attacks. The m eeting was rescheduled for som etime in the near future.

Local business hopes to grow
after giving away free houses
By Bridgette Vanherweg
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

An senior assisted-living facility
on Marsh Street was going to give
away tree houses until the city’s
C ultural
H eritage
C om m ittee
(C H C ) determined that one of the
five structures was of historical
importance to San Luis Ohispo.
The Manse on Marsh is current
ly l(K>king to expand its facilities hy
buying the five houses on adjacent
ptopetty from a private owner. It
would then give these houses away,
ptovided that the new ownet pay
the fees to physically move the
houses, said Susan Stewart, market
ing director tor The Manse. The
Manse owns the adjacent property,
hut not the houses.
However, now that the city
council has deemed one ot the
houses to be ot historical signifi
cance, the Manse is waiting to get
approval from the city to go-ahead
with its plans. If the cit\ decides
that the one house cannot be
removed. The Man.se will cease its
plans for expansion, Stewart said.
The Manse has been located in
the middle of the block at the south
end of Marsh Street for the last year
and a halt. T he Manse wants to
double its present size so that it can
upgrade from housing 45 seniors to
90.
Expansion plans tor The Manse

include a combination of shared
spaces and private apartments for
the seniors, including a salon and
barbershop, computer area, fitness
and rehab center, rtx)ftop patio and
a larger dining room, said T he
Manse Marketing Director Susan
Stewart.
T he five structures that needed
to be moved in order to expand
The Manse were to be given to any
one able to pay moving costs and
having a suitable lot to relocate the
buildings. Chris Skiff, owner-devel
oper of The Man.se on Marsh, want
ed to otter the houses to the public
on a first come, first served basis.
"This is a tremendous opportuni
ty to serve three facets ot the com 
munity: to provide needed addi
tional housing tor seniors, to find
new locations and thus new lives
tor structures, and to otter these
charming older buildings to those
who might otherwise be unable to
attord a house at all,” Skitt said.
T he tree houses include two
Spanish-style bungalows built in
the 1950s, a carriage house with
garages and an upstairs apartment,
a slender two-story cabin and the
home under consideration by the
('H C and city council. The home
was built in the 1890s by Antonio
G . Pinho, who was a volunteer fire
man, barber and member ot the San

see MANSE, page 5

“ 1 look at the structure and pro
ductivity ot plants in the ocean,”
Moline said.
The plants that M oline studies
produce 50 percent of the oxygen
that the earth uses. These
microorganisms are primary pro
ducers, meaninji that they arcessential to the tot)d chain.
Moline uses .satellites to track the
growth ot these plants.
M oline will meet President
Cieorjic- W. Bush, participate in a
Rose Garden CA-remony and j^ive a
presentation
to
the
C hiet
Scientist ot N A SA .
C')n top ot two days of behindthe-scenes
tours
around
Washinj>ron, D .C ., M oline will
receive tive years of federal fund
ing worth $500,000.
Moline came to Cal Poly in
winter 1998. He is currently helpinj; develop the Avila Pier, which
was just donated to Cal Poly hy

see MOLINE, page 2

St. Patrick’s Day will be overflowing
with green beer, good times
Students decide how to spend the holiday just
before finals begin
By Cynthia Neff
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

In years past, students have risen
early for pints of green beer,
Guinness and BUhkIy Mary» before
attempting to attend a full day of
classes. However, St. Patrick’s Day
falls on the Sunday before finals
week this year, forcing several stu
dents to change plans.
“St. Patrick’s Day? When is that
again?” asked Shcrie C astillo, a
computer
engineering
.senior,
flanked by several of her classmate.s.
“Well, besides studying for finals ...
I’m not doing much,” she said.
C'astillo isn’t the only one who
will be laying low this year.
History
senior
Stephanie
Kingdon said she will mast likely be
sleeping in.
“Or maybe I’ll be hifTC." she said,
motioning to Spike’s Place behind
her.
Spike’s Place, located at 570
Higuera St., is one ot the tew bjuitrt«
in San Luis Obispo that will be ce l
ebrating St. Patrick’s Day this year.
T ^ b a r will open ¡Mr 6'30 f.m . to
t i i r w M r t f l e l ü t t e dishes
if) a traditional Irish Mj^al (4 eggs,
ß l/r n e d beef and caE^tttge.
; ^ “If you wantJpi^K' truly authentic
(on’ T ^ T a tric k ’s Day), this is the

place to be,” said Kingdon, who u a
server at Spike's.
Kingdon said she doesn’t antici
pate much com petition for cus
tomers from M cCarthy’s Irish Pub,
mainly because Spike’s is serving

*Tm just going to drink
green beer.**
Chris Burns
industrial technology senior

food.

But McCarthy’s, located at 1019
Court St., shouldn’t have any prob
Despite the loss, the pub will
lems filling its 45-perstm capacity
continue other traditions.
bar, said bartender and manager
Ekholm .said that M cCarthy’s
Larry Ekholm. He said that if this
annually invites Budweiser, the dis
Sunday is anything like last year’s
tributor of Guinness, to dectirate
holiday, students will begin lining
before the revelers arrive. The com
up at the door at 4 a.m., and by 6 pany oc^irtisionally passes out some
a.m., there will be a line halfway “trinkets," Ekholm .said, such as
down the block.
stickers and buttons emblazoned
“One year, (students) even had.a with the Guinness logo.
couch sitting outside," he said.
Agribusiness
senior
Krystal
KlcCarthy’s will continue their Grotims .said she temembers some ot
cuNtom if f serving green beer and the freebies thrown out to the
Bloody Marys. However, there is crowd during previous years at
one tradition that Ekholm couldn’t McCarthy’s. Last year, she arrived
ifiy would be carricLl on this year.
at the pub at ^ a.m. to enjoy the
“Joe McCarthy used to pick a girl early morning activities.
out from the crowd and put a garter
T T was a siKial thing — all my
on her leg,”'b t said. “But since he roommates were giving,” she said.
passed away, Wt have tO Ayffir ■out “And, even (at 5 a.m.), there was a
who is going to continue (the tradi line out the dixir.”
tion).”
However, one C'al Poly student
McCarthy, the original founder doesn’t remember much of last
of McC^arthy’s, passed away about a year’s party.
month ago at the age of 98, Ekholm
see ST. PATRICK, page 5
.said.
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14^unit class offers
fieldwork experience

Poly’s ‘living room’ opens
early due to demand
By Justin Ruttkay

hioKiev

By Cory Dugan
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High: 6 0 ° /Low: 42»
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SUNDAY
High: 58°/Low : 40°
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Rise: 7:21 a.m. / Set: 7:29 p.m.

T O D A Y 'S T ID E
Low: 4:28 a.m. /1.16 feet
High: 10:28 a.m. / 4.60 feet
Low: 4:44 p.m. / 0.60 feet
High: 10:58 p.m. / 4.56 feet

MOLINE
continu ed from p a g e 1
Unocal on March 1. T he biological
science department will be able to
utilize the pier for classes and
experiments, beginning next fall.
“We really need a presence on
the ocean," he said. “There are a lot
of benefits from hands-on work. It’s
hard to get excited about all of the
information taught in a classroom.”
M oline is popular among his stu
dents for giving them the opprortunities to do hands-on work.
Christina Orrico, a biology grad
uate student, just returned from an
oceanography
conference
in
Hawaii with M oline and has
worked with him for two years.
“All of his grad students have
had the opportunity for hands-on
research. He’s a great mentor and
teacher," Orrico said.
Moline brought five students to
the O cean S cien ce M eeting in
Hawaii, where they met with scien
tists and oceanographers from all
over the world, Orrico said.
Moline is not teaching any class
es this quarter. He is also currently
working with the Navy in studying
hioluminescence.
M oline’s trip to the W hite House
was supposed to happen in October,
hut it was delayed because of the
Sept. 11 attacks and the anthrax
scare. Many o f the agencies
involved in the nominations — the
Environmental Protection Agency
and the N ational Institu te of
H ealth — were shut down for
weeks or even months because of
the anthrax scares. T h is has
delayed his awarding and visit until

lifttieii!

Iwivhvork. T h e s e d it lir e n t

prole--

siUs w i l l l e a d t h e f i e l d w o r k e x i ' e i i e i i c e s t o o t t e r I h e s i u d e n i s ,i v . u i e i \
of p e r s p e c t i v e s .
B i o l og i ca l
K.it\

seieni.es

s o p h o mo r e

IhiiA'ey .s;iid she

h.is k een

waiting tor an opportunity like this
to boost her c o n l i d e n c e .is ;i tieldworkei as well as to esc.ipe ihe d.iv-

M i p h ' i i n o r e > ,ind luninr-- .in upp'Dii n n i l \ te. U ' e w h a t t l i e \ h . i \ e

io-d.i\ routine ot a n ot h er i.|uaiter.

!t a r n e d i n t h e i r >. la--w

especi.ilK siiKe 1 havi vet to do .im

in rl ie le.il

"This will he really uood tor me,

W'lrld ot hinl(' i;v, '-aid h r a n e i ' \d.i

real fieldwork." she s.iul

h l a e a , a h i o l n e v piaite^Mir.

eie.it chance tor me to yet h.inds-

".Ml the hinluLty eiHirsON at t'al
Toly are interrelated, .ind thi>« is a
yreat opportunity to see this c on 
nection tirst hand," Via IMaca said.

T O D A Y 'S S U N

wi t h

Students will he t.ikiny three
lone trips — one to the Channel
Islands, iTfte to the Mojave Desert
and one to the CAMitral Sierras, Via
Blaca said. In addition to these
trips, the class will he taking five
retjional trips up and down the
Central Coast.
“Our five short transects, or lin
ear surveys, will allow our students
to have a greater understanding of
their surrounding environm ent,” he
said.
To insure the students are in
Rood hands. Via Blaca said three

“We want to provide the
opportunity for more stu^
dents to do things not
many people get to do."

sllld.

"What .i

on experience hetore 1 no ott into
the work force."

Harvey s.iid she and others are in
the process of applying for a spot in
the class. Since this course is so
unique, many students want to
enroll in it. Harvey said she hopes
her hif>h GPA and her out>>oinfi
personality will ^ive her a boost
over other interested students.
Biology professor David Keil,
who has been teaching at Cal Poly
for 25 years, said he has been doing
fieldwork-oriented classes for some
time now and is excited to have an
opportunity to he involved with a
class that is specific to the field.

see CLASS, page 5

Students can nmv yc' a cup ot
totfoc tiiiiii juh.uT.'' un earh .i-- 7

iisu.il. It used to o|H’n at 7AC' a.m.

cup ot Cl iftee," ' lid Bubb.i 1 l.iddon.

riu- opening time was changed

■in agricultur.il business senior.

time to w.ike up a little bit with a

univeisiiv one step closet to h.i\’-

McLe.ir.in, i.h.iir ot the Uimersity

ing

I anon \slvisory Board.
TI k I I' h.is been clubbed "the
c.impiis Ining room,” where stu-

straini

dents can take .iJwint.ige ot the
comfortable en\ iroiiment to study,

1 he new time c ha nge brings the
.1

24-hoiii U l h McLe.ir.in said.

hunted biklget is the m am con
on

h.i\ ing

t he

building

o pen 24 hours.

".M.inv unix'ersitic's ,lo have a

meet or even t.ike .i i.|uick n.ip in
between cl.isses. During the early

24-hour ULL and we would like to
h,i\e th.il .IS well,” McLe.iian s.iid.
“As ot right now, we aren’t seeing

morning hours, the most student
traffic has been seen at Julian’s

a demand tor this by the students."

Cjourmet Coffee.

“People want coffee at that
hour,” McLearan said. “The stu
dent government leaders saw a
demand by the students for (the
U U ) to he opened earlier so we
took an initiative."
W hen the new hour was first
implemented, the line at Julian’s
wasn’t sizeable, said Jeanette
Kimball, manager of UU opera
tions. But as .students have become
more aware of the new hours, the
lines have been getting longer, and

The main costs tor keeping the
UU open are paying the front desk
staff and Julian’s staff, she said.
Finding students to fill the
around-the-clock shifts would he
difficult
as well, she said.
Electricity costs are not a factor
because maintenance workers are
already in the building using the
electricity as early as 4:30 a.m.
Opening a halt hour earlier doesn’t
increase costs considerably, said
Paul Baldwin, Associated Students

see UU, page 5

ZeBty Marinara,
Creamy Garlic,
BBQ or Pesto
Smothered on
Whole Wheat
or White Crust

■'u'.
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Plus, 100% «rhole milk mozzarella cheese
& a mountain of fresh toppings.

Many students enjoy working
with Moline because he’s always
trying to utilize the latest technolo

é

gy-

tunity for more students to do
things not many people get to do,”

"I liuve class eveiv morning .it I's

due to an incre.ised numher ot 7:10
.i.m.
Llas.ses,
s.nd
K.ithrvn

he did his post-doctoral work on
the East Coast until he came to Cal
Poly.

rent projects, he said that he enjoys
involving the students and having
the opportunity to work with them.
“We want to provide the oppor

new opening time.

Before, After & During
St. Patrick's Day

M oline
attended
S t.
O laf
College in Minnesota and spent his
summers doing marine biology
internships.
He
attended
U niversity o f C alifornia, Santa
Barbara, for graduate school, and

at this school. He tries to get his
students to think outside the box,"
Blackwell said.
W hile Moline works on his cur

.ipi'ivci.ite tlu

Get Sauced

another time can be scheduled.

M oline helps students learn and
retain more.
“(His style of teaching) is unique

students

. 1. 111., .ind th.it extr.i h.iiir in the
UU is nice betause it gi\es me

b io lo g y professor

“Scien ce
is switching
and
depending on new technology.
(M oline) knows that and keeps up
with it," said Shelley Blackwell, a
biology graduate student.
Blackwell said that working with

M um

a.m.
As
ot
this
viiiartcr,
the
l.nivei''ity I'nioii is opening its
doors
minutes earlier th.in

Mark Moline

he said.
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the magazine again in April in an arti
cle focusing on the plight of Afghan
refugees.
Gula was orphaned before the pic
ture was taken in 1984 when her par
ents were killed in bombings during
the Soviet war in Afghanistan. TTie
photo was taken in the Nasir Bash
refugee camp in Pakistan by Steve
McCurry.
Gula was believed to be abt;)ut 13
years old when the photo was taken making her 29 or 30 now. She married
shortly after the photo was taken. She
has had four girls, one of whom died in
infancy. The magazine said that she
had never seen the photo.
— Associated Press

Police have not yet confirmed the
death toll.
The authors noted that sexual
Supporters of opp>osition candidate
Pakistani charged with
Marc
Ravalomanana seized control of
abuse
is
more
common
among
girls
kidnapping U.S. reporter
than women. Other research has government ministries in the capital
WASHINGTON — A key suspect
found
that women who were sexually earlier this month. The take-over
in the kidnapping and murder of Wall
abused as children are more likely to occurred after rallies accusing
Street Journal reporter Daniel Pearl
have a p(K>rer health status as adults.
Ratsiraka of cheating Ravalomanana
was charged by a federal grand jury in
The research team said more out of victory in Dec. 16 polls.
New jersey on Thursday.
Last
month,
Ravalomanana
research
needs to be done in order to
Ahmed Omar Saeed Sheikh, an
determine if the abused women take declared himself president and nomi
Islamic militant, was charged with
on risky health habits “as a means of nated a cabinet to run the island,
hostage-taking and conspiracy to
coping with their trauma” and if the which has a population of 15 million.
commit hostage-taking, which result
women are reluctant to change risky
— Reuters
ed in the death of Pearl.
behaviors
without
first
trying
to
han
— Associated Press
Middle East
dle the underlying trauma.
JERUSALEM — A phased trtxip
—
Reuters
Woman in famous photo re-diswithdrawal from the West Bank city
covered by National Geographic
of Ramallah was ordered by Israeli
WASHING
Prime Minister Ariel Sharon, on
IntemationalBrieis
TON
— Sexually assaulted women report
higher
health
problem
rates
Thursday,
as a U.S. envoy began a
Nati onal
NEW
YORK
~
Almost
one
in
mission
to
negotiate a cease-fire
Africa
G e o g r a p h ic
ANTANANARIVO, Madagas-car between Palestinians and Israelis. Tlie
magazine has five women in North Carolina have
been
.sexually
assaulted
at
sometime
in
—
Witnesses and opposition leaders source who revealed the pull-back did
said that it
tracked down their lives, according to a new study. said Wednesday that four people were not disclose when it would start.
The U.S. Embassy said the envoy,
the
Afghan Many of the assaulted women have killed in the worst clashes since the
Marine Corps general
island’s leadership crisis began in retired
P a s h t u n major health problems.
More
than
2,100
women
were
sam
Anthony
Zinni, landed in Tel-Aviv
January.
woman who is
“Youths in two trucks armed with and is scheduled to arrive in Jerusalem
the subject of pled in the statewide survey. Most of
Sbarbar Gula
one of its most the reported assaults involved forced knives and axes swarmed through the on Thursday for talks with Sharon. He
1985
famous
pho sexual intercourse, or the threat of it, town of Toamasina and spread terror is scheduled to speak with Pale.stinian
reported the researchers. The report among the inhabitants,” said a wit leader Yasser Arafat on Friday.
tographs.
Washington said that the Israeli
The phtito was taken 17 years ago, can be found in the April issue of the ness.
military
offensive was hindering
journal
of
Epidemiology
and
The
youths,
who
support
embattled
when the woman was an orphaned,
Zinni’s
efforts
to broker a truce.
Community Health.
President Didier Ratsiraka, fought
adolescent girl, living in a refugee
TTie victims of the sexual as.sault with residents Tuesday. There has
Information Minister Yasser Abed
camp. At the time, she had a red scarf
were more likely to report having pcxir been a sharp increase in violence after Rabbo said that before the Israeli
draped IcxMely over her head, and physical and mental health in the past weeks of mostly peaceful protests troops left, they used bulldozers to dig
stared into the camera lens intensely month than other women. They were demanding that the veteran ruler trenches in Ramallah’s main streets
“to impose an internal siege.”
also more likely to have high hkxxl resign.
with her large green eyes.
If Zinni is able to negotiate a truce,
The witness alst) said that the
The magazine said that the woman, pressure or high cholesterol, to smoke
deaths and injuries txcurred when res it will end 17 months of violence
Sharhat Gula, is now a wife and moth or be obese.
er and lives in a remote part of
The researchers said that it is still idents banded together to defend between the Palestinians and the
Israelis in the West Bank and the
Afghanistan. Gula will he featured in unclear whether the health problems themselves against the attackers.

NationalBriets

were

presen t

b efore

th e

assaults

eKCurred.
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THEWASHINGTONPOST
(W IR E)
C H ITU N G W IZA ,
Zimbabwe — Leaning listlessly on
the wall of a roadside gas station
Thursday, Sydney Gumbo and
Nathan Mzumara tried to come to
grips with the re-election of President
RciK'rt MugaK*.
“It’s like being robbed,” said
Gumbo, 26, as he tixik i^ne last drag
from his cigarette.

^ ® í#N T ■ M t O ®

“ I t ’s lik e b e in g ro b b ed in v o u r o w n
h i'm e ," s.iid M z u m .ira , 2*^^
“ In bro ad d .w li'g h r," G u m b o said.

!

'

Gaza Strip.
Early Tluirsday, three Israeli sol
diers were killed when Palestinian
militants hlewup a tank in the Gaza
Strip.
In other incidents, Palestinians
vowed to not participate in peace
talks until the Israelis end their mili
tary offensive, the militant Islamic
group, Hamas, pledged to continue
attacks during Zinni’s visit, and Israel
killed a militant in a missile attack.
— Reuters
Europe
LONDON — Having an accident
on the road is more likely for drivers
who are listening to fast-tempo music,
a science magazine said Wednesday.
“Drivers had more than twice as
many accidents when they were lis
tening to fast tempos as when they lis
tened to slow or medium-paced num
bers,” New Scientist magazine said.
The tests were done by Warren
Brodsky of Ben-Gurion University in
Israel. He used a simulator to test the
effects of music on the driving habits
of 28 people.
Bnxlsky believes that the music is
distracting to drivers and makes them
less alert.
He said that drivers should be
aware of the effects music has on their
driving habits, and advises that drivers
should either choose slower tunes or
turn down the volume in order to
reduce distraction.
— Reuters

Briefs compiled from various nevvs ser
vices by Mustang Daily contributor
Anne Guilford.

Zimbabweans react
with resignation
to election outcom e
By Jon Jeter

IERRA'
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did.
Many of this country’s neighKirs in
southern Africa, however, did not.
“It’s just hard to believe," .said
Mzumara, tossing his cigarette into
the dirt and stomping it as if in dis
gust, “that the old man can just steal
an election and all of Africa acts as if
every thing is OK. Why? Because he is
an .African hero from a war that was
won a long time ago. Are the people
in this countn' suffering K'caiise ot
him not .Africans, tixi?"
In this town outside ILinire
Zimb.ibwe’s capit.il .ind ,i stronghold
ot the losing .ippo'ition p.irtv, rlu
MoVfinent t.'t I iemo«.r.irk
h.itv ■
N' i ■'
h ■
1' ■
-
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Save a Lot of Money!
G e t y o u r 2 0 0 2 - 2 0 0 3 S e a s o n P a s s n o w a n d u s e it A L L t h r o u g h th e re s t of
t h is s e a s o n . A n d A L L o f n e x t s e a s o n '

4 Easy W ays to Get Your Pass
• G o to S ie r r a S u m m i t 's T ic k e t O ffice . T a k e y o u r p ic tu re , th e n g o sk i o r ride.
• B u y y o u r s a t th e S ie r r a S u m m i t S t o r e in F r e s n o .
• C a ll ( 5 5 9 ) 2 3 3 - 2 5 0 0 a n d u s e y o u r c re d it
c a rd to p u r c h a s e o v e r th e p h o n e .
• G o o n lin e a t w w w . s ie r r a s u m m it . c o m
U4 S

Summit opiT.ilt's uikUt

,i

spi*(

i.il

uso pormi! in iho Siorra S.ition.il l-orest

.. ^M -,;
d
k'
j . !- i . ;i .
r k 1;-.in.iii’g\ ■->inpk .
Tho two mon Acrs guini. veu'- to
gut rc.ictioti widvlv 'h.ircd in
Zimbabwe one dav .liter election ottici.iK .innouiKed that voters h.id overwhelininglv returned Mug.ibe, 78, to
office for a fourth term. .After ,i cam
paign characrerized by srate-sponsored violence and intimidation, and
,liter pre-election polls showed
Mugabe trailing his opponent, many
Zimbabweans — and many Western
gm’ernments and monitoring groups
— felt the way Gumbo and Mzumara
.1
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M

b 'lob'--, ti iipg in I if. ti.'n tnan 'Iv
pec'ple, s.iid ju'tine M.ituiulikw.1. a
'e.mistre's. “But rhe\ riggc\l the V"te
Ml rh.u It w,isn’t even close.
“They turried wh.it should have
been a l.indslide tor (the MlXds presidenti.il
c.indid.ite
Morgan)
Tsvangirai into ,i landslide for
Mugabe," she said of the announced
results, which showed the inciimhent
winning hy more than 400,000 votes.
“Where do they get such nerve.’”

see ELECTIONS, page 5

Distinguished Lecturer Award Nominations

^S a lifo rn la
acuity
Tilssoclation

T h e C a l Poly chapter of the California Faculty A sso c ia tio n (C F A ) is se e k in g nom inations for the "D istin g u ish e d Lecturer
Aw ard." T h e C a l State sy ste m is m aking few er a n d few er perm anent tenure-track hires a n d replacing th e se p o sitio n s with
"tem porary" lecturers. T h o u g h cate gorize d a s "tem porary," m a n y lecturers h a v e taught at C a l P o ly for ten y e a r s or more.
Lecturers are ineligible for m ost te aching aw ards. N o n e th e le ss, s o m e of C a l P o ly 's best te a c h e rs a re lecturers. W e e n c o u ra g e stud e nts a n d faculty to
nom inate a lecturer they think is d e se rv in g of sp e cia l recognition. T h is is yo ur c h a n c e to m a k e yo ur voice heard. T h re e $ 5 0 0 a w a rd s will be presented at
C F A 's end-of-the-year b an q u e t In June.

Below is a list of lecturers at Cal Poly. Please take a mom ent to peruse the list to see if there is someone you' like to nominate (if you're
a student, it m ay be that your favorite instructor is a lecturer and you didn't know it). Then write or e-mail the nominee's name and
reasons supporting your nomination to the address below. The CFA Lecturer Award criteria m ay include teaching, scholarship, serv
ice, and leadership. Thank you.

DEPARTMEN

NAME

DEPARTMENT

NAME

DEPARTMENT

NAME

DEPARTMENT

NAME

lUrriagl.*. M.r>
MiBctt, lAndrr*
Cm ,.. , Mart
Ha, Damo.
N4lbatl, Crtdcricl,
Rale, l.arry
Skalkabcrytfr, Draait
Belter. Rtebard
Caaibrlak, Daaaii
('radar, (kartea
DallaMr. Raadolph
Dteaato. Ilioiaai
FraakUa, Jaiaa.
Crawr, 1.
lUtagaarlh, t afite
Maalter, Alter
Rraatek. Jraalitr
Rata. Kaifiaa
Srhaiidl. Rtebard
Spridal, FJbart
Slawart, (itarft
Mhtet.Mar)
WkUt. S4acc>
MItet. Krteb
NbllNamt, Barry
Mtaa,Urffar)
Mb , Maritartela
Bteack, Uartaa
t u r i , tkrto
trawterd, Paal
Jracki, Mtebarl
Kaaa. thartet
Lafale, Jaflrrt
Morrai*. Mtebarl
MaNari. Mtebarl
ratlatteh. Howard Ztijka
Rrlta. Mrlarla
Topiteag. Kraarfb
VMar. Fll/abrih
Bortaad, Jaiart
Uter. Draate
Marirt. David
MaH. Mall
Barthrr, IJtr
Carteli. Calbteta
Dikr. Pblllp
Fratte DatM
MacF.lray. M Ullaia
Mai law. Mtebarl
Rapdate. Jairph
Rrrttte Atlrid
tarkraa, Kerry
Ur \aag. Ronald
Frawtey, liomat
Foiapa. Radi
BrMak. Kiinbrily
Borirli, Urborak
(larrra. limar
HoU,Mrad\
Jadgr.iarl
Marpb*. Kaihrya
Frcrmaa, Bra*
Mailia. faai
Slyki. Maarl
Mrterabrrpi. Gary
MrBt. Brajamia
Lrr. Jab*
Maarr. Mrpbra
Rrkaiaa, Shahrll
faatidiat. lirrrt*
Appri ( brteiopbrt
ANbaair. Lyaar
(laNatei. Sataa
(¿aatalvt*. Jaaa
Mha, Sbahrrh
RawHataa. RoaaU
KabMat-lUary. Daaaa
Mraag. irarta
Swadrarr, Sataa
Baaarr. lawrtatr
Batby. Kteabritt
Hat hi. Neil
Jtarkte Mtebarl
Klrtckratlrhi. Jataa
Katktr. Sara
MK arlary. rytaa
Plaao. Mtbtta
RrM. Rob-Rat
Vaa. DatM
Balirrtbt, Jaian
Bailara. Jaba
Itellrtek. tbrryl
Mayar, ( ynlbia
Palle, Maatea
Rool, Kradi
Raiatrt. Jera
Btebap. Roger
Btetoaarlir. Mtebrlte
trar.Trltha
M oatfield, t
Robteoa, t araba
Slayirr, Erik
Marker, Debra
Ballteia. tiara
FWall, Herbert
Jaaet, Sataa

Wniitiy SkiDi Pn>grum
Wntiny Skilln Prv>yniJU
ArvhiUvtural UiifiiMTfiny
ArvhiUxturil
Arvliittxtural hJiyincrnny
ArvhiUxtuJrAJ Cn^mernny
AmIuuvturAl Ejiyiiirrring
Aotutretufv
Archiiccturv
Arvliiurcturt
Arvitttcciurr
Aalutavturv
Arvluuxiurc
Aahtirviurc
Arviulcvton:
Ajvluuxturc
Arthiic^mrc
ArthiuxiufT
Afvlutrv’iurr
ArvKilecturc
Archiiccturr
Arvliilritunr
Arvhilecture
Afchilmiunr
Arvhiitviunr
Arviuinturr
Aaluicvturt
City A Rcyumsl Pltfiiiing
C'M) A Regional Klaiuiuig
City A Reyamal PlaSiiiiny
City A RcysHtail Plisming
CMy A RrgMtual KLinuiiig
City A Regional Plismmg
City A Rrgtonal Plaiming
City A RcgMHial Plaiuuiig
CMy A Rrgiotial Ptanning
City A Regional Planning
City A Regional Plaiuuiig
City A Rrgntnal Planning
CiHianiction Mmafemnii
Conoructioii Managrinciu
Ctmttrucimn ManagctneiM
Ctuiiiniction Manageineni
LaiidHt.4« ArwhilcUijfT
LanUm- jf« Arvhiievtun:
I^Hln.ii|ir ArvhHcctunr
l^al^ArafV ArvIslcvtURr
Afvhileclure
l^iJuiapr ArvlMcwfurr
Landjcoipr Arthiirviunr
Architcviurr
Agnhucnirv«
AynhuMiiecB
AgnKiMm.%»
AfnKiMhr^c
AgrKulfural hJiK A C inimii
Aniiiul Science
Aniiiul SortKc
Animal Sumer
Animal Somce
Animal Sueiiur
Rei A Ag Ljig
Bio Rr^ A Ag hng
Rm Rrs A Ag Lug
bn* RecA .Ag Uig
Bu Res A Ag Lng
CACfR
Cn>f Scicme
Dasy Pnabiut Tcvh Ctr
Davy Sumcc
hanh A !mmI Sursce
SbHl Scimi.T
Kaal .Sumer and Numtnsi
Swmmr and Numcasi
r-taid Sumer and Nivnissi
Hi««d Scimur and Nutntion
ha%l Sumer and Nutruion
Rnal Siimcr and NutniMVi
Ftaal Sumer and Numtnai
Natural Rrsourvr Mgmt
Natuial Rrtkiurv« Mgmi
Natural RrMHUvr Mgnu
Nalunil Rcmhuvc Mgiiii
Natural Rrumfec Mgini
Natural Rrutueu MgiiH
Natural RcM»ufvr Mgnu
Natural Rr«uifvr Mgmt
Nasiral Rrcouive Mgmt
Natural RrMturvr Mgiiit
NRM ReuvalKHi Admin
NRM Rcvrcaiion Admin
NRM Rcvrraiion Adiiuii
NRM RevrvatuHi Admin
NRM Rccrvalton Admin
NRM RrvrralitHt Adiiuii
COB
AcuHiniuig
Accounting
Aciouiitatg
Acc'««uiiting
Accounting
Acamnluig
Accouiitaif
Eumomk.«
hconomtet
bioiasiiii*

Kcete, Jiiart
1 Indahl. Soliaa
PoyoB. Rote-Marie
Simon, tJio
Bolltete Ralph
taoper, Ketia
(ilatgew, Doaglai
L.ea, Starr
Ferrilo, < hrltlopher
Phillipte Foal
Romtey, Jere
Sperow, Eltetbeih
\ouag, Arlkar
IJadobl. .toltela
Forty, Dot Id
Hoadley , Rodaey
Kteabte, Ditte!
Upper, Altea
Raadaua Jr, Aatbaay
Firrer, VteU
Cjiatgaw, Daaglai
Craue, Robert
MortorfI, Deater
Slalet, Mitckell
\’IUa, Marty
Mitel. Roteiaary
M'iUiani, Denali
Melf. MMcheU
Slmoa. Uta
Saltier, (Jardoa
Melf. MMcheli
Aiplaad. Joba
Elghaadaar, Ellahry
Cardcakbe, F>te
HalkDatld
laapharl. Eitwird
Okada, DaiHa
Blaackard. Joaalhta
taall, llaga
Detiaey. Ketia
Dhbaaat, Kaihrya
F.Igbaadaar, ENahry
Fitqpr, HetetM
Gerirà. Jeffrey
Jad, Fageae
Upi,Jaha
Itevtia.C'krii
Miilake, Ktenbertey
McNeMI. Fatrtek
Rtebaiia, RaaaM
MeUt, Beajimla
Mellt. Dlaat
Mrtimaaa, Raiiett
\irailatkl. Jaba
Fbiger, Hrtette
(ierfea, Jeffrey
Dalbey. Joba
Halcbcarealbrr, Mark
l.ytte. Alwya
Forbita, Naaey
Fklltipte Tbataai
Rette Robert
Rawiaod. Arthar
Smilh, Ratted
iackee. Joba
f blatehlaa. Mattefa
t artaraa. Jaba
Ditbey. DatM
fiarte«, Jeffrey
Kapodtolriat, Apeiaa
Lylte, Abaya
^rbte Gary
Sacbtaaite Gtargt
Tachar, Jaba
Til. Met
Bardteb. Deborah
( haace. Freak
Coaray, Robert
C'racbttt, Robert
l,ra, Dealt
McFarliad, MartbaH
Margaa. UaaoM
Farbte Gary
Riarel, lawrenre
Sehtemar. Uiabath
Mytete Rotiaat
Gibbi, DatM
Orllag. T teaatby
C aaper. Mary
Fitednua, Fred
Ladla. Roger
Galaail. fere
lac, Roger
Lare«/. Mebada
lattgHa, Fartea
Fbippte Rtebard
Radeiaaber, Fterre
Mretieli llaiKy
Abaey, Raymond
ArnMa, Sbeme
Baleo, Fallirla
Beantetai. DIaaa
(artel, farol
f aoblag. Jameo
Dily, MnMly
Do Merlll, Melody

ItetoumiK t
buoK'iiitet
Ecoikhiiici
buaaoiuct
Fiiiaai;
Global Siroicgy Sl Law
Gkdail Siraicgy & Law
Gkibal Stealcgy S i law
Global Smteegy J k Law
Gk>hal SirMrgy & law
Gkdoil Sirolegy & law
Global Sirotegy S i Law
Gkibal SlTMcgy & law
COB Gt«l Mgi Pn>g
liklustrial Tccluotkigy
liKluMtial Ttviakilogy
lioluMrial Tcte'hm>kigy
liHluterul Tccla»d..gy
liiduurial Technology
Maiiagciiicnl
Managcinciil
MaioigcmciH
Maiiagcmenl
Maiiagrinriii
Marugeineni
Maiugeiiaml
Maiiagtiiirm
Monofciiicnl
Maitctiiig
Maikcling
M i.iirimg
Acniipate Ciig
Amiipace Eag
Acmtpacr Eng
Avnwpact Eng
Arnw|tocc Eng
Aerntpace Eng
Civil EiifUKcniig
Civil Engmcenng
Civil Engmccnng
Civil Hiigincrniig
Civil Enginccniig
Civil Engiuceniig
Civil Enginecring
Civil Engmichiig
Civil Engineering
Civil hjigincehni
Civil l/ifinernng
Civil l-ii|inerniif
Civil liiifuKcniig
Civil Enfinrehag
Civil Enginacnnf
Civil Ijiginrmiig
Civil Fiigincenng
CENG
CENG
CionfoiOrr Scirnv«
ConipiiteT ScMTiict
C>Hn(iuier Svauve
Cioiipgarr Sciriteie
C.onfmci Sciriicc
I'.onpuOn ScKiteT
C<*n|oMn Seance
C.Miipuarr Scimve
C.Hiiputcr Scance
FJrctncal l-ngmccnag
fctectneal Engmcmiig
Etectneal Engmcenag
Etecbical Engmcenag
Etectneal Fjifincenag
rtectfical Enginrmng
FJrctncal Engiaconag
btecintal Uigmemiig
Etecincai Engineenag
Etectneal I jigmceniif
InJuvinal & Maaufact Eng
InJutoiol A Mamifaii Eng
Induanal St Manufa.i Fag
InJattnal A ManufaLt Fag
InJutlnal A MatiufaLi Fng
Indutmal A Manufaci Dig
InJiuinal A ManufacI Eng
InOuvthal A Mtnafacl FJig
InduMiial A Maiiufal Eng
liakivinal A Maiiufaci Eng
Indattrial A Manafaci Eng
Mairnalv Engiuceniig
Molenalt Faiginecniig
Mechanical Enginrciing
Mechanical Enginceiing
Mechanical Ejiginccnng
Alt A UtMgii
An A Detifii
An A Devign
An A Iteiign
An A Devign
An A Iteiign
An A Dcugii
Fnglioh
Englivh
Englioh
F/iglith
Englivh
Engliih
Eiigliih
l/iflivh

DiUt, Saany
FeMmaa.MiHlam
Forte, Mory
■*
Ftatbl, NaonU
GonMr, Aaate
Hitt, Adam
Hawett, Atea
Hawtead, Jamei
Haoloa, Faala
Kirk. Daatel
Kreoger, Karra
lAure, DenaM
.Maaeote Aadrew
Mamioaa, Cyalhia
Olvera, DIaaae
Fiala, Sari
Flail Jr„ Hafli
Freoiao, Alteaa
RheiagoBte Sbaraa
Robarto, Mark
RayaE Claadia
Sekittar. Mary
Stbalii. Lydia
Slarkay, Otea
SteteMt, lyaa
Sirahmaa, Aaae Marie
Tania, FaialUa
Trayer, DavM
Mard. Jaate
Meolwaad, Jacl
M INtetea. Debarik
MUkiaoaa, HeMI
Maatea, Carl
Mabry. FhlBp
Frratet. Maiiaa
Radiigan, Aaraa
/mMacar. .MtUba
Daaegaa, Larralaa
GogUa, Tframat
l,awi«r, Biiaa
Catt, Lewk
OritLJabB
Qattiacyr, Kteabae
Sleaataa. Cary
Tteag,Claria
MHtaa, Jaatihaa
BraBd,Ceafgt
Bardkk, Eric
Cimpbett, Jaha
HacklrbrMgt, Mark
Marria- Veroaw, Arteae
Saba«. Shaili
F'rtead, Katbteea
MHter, Jam«
F'tgaa. Kevia
Fawcetl, Mtekael
Feaerberg, Dana
Fraau, Barbara
Goldbeig. Martha
lUnlg-Ferrtr. Aat
Ketty, Cay
IJtk,Caral
Rettarvf'tvagaara. Taay
Raed, Naaey
Tatkibiaa. \ciiuka
Toaokiat, Diane
Hera, Staarl
Kialtrer, Jaeaha
Maia, Ray
Ftadletaa, Catlla
Qatek III. Clyd*
Racktey DavM
Rabteoa, Kevia
Sate-Haeda, Jaoat
Soaro, Raao
Sbamway, Jaaaae
SpMtee, Heno
Mewart, Kevia
Swaataa. Imey
Tabbi. ( arattaa
Abaey, Keteb
Barke, J.
FFm. Raebel
Jakaoea, Brace
Kj>.Brlaa
MeadeL Naemaa
Naha. Fraatit
Vbrkacfli, Martao
M Iokarl. FaoUae
Ccaeb, Adalpb
Evaao, Ematel
Heteiricki, Joel
l««g , F.rik
Braaai. f'yaiMt
Bravar. Alan
Browat. RaaaM
Gartla-leanM. Mao
Haatkarae, Daniel
lewlo. Ratttei
Marritt, Betlada
Marptty, Janet
Cbal, laal
Keeoe, Janwo
Shaaa. Cragao
/mlfactr, Mattha
Alettroaa. Barbara

E/iglitli
bighvii
Fjiglith
Englitli
Englivh
Englith
Englitli
Englith
Fnglith
Englitli
Englitli
Englith
Engliih
Englitli
lingliih
Englith
Englith
Englith
Englitli
Engliih
Englitli
Kiightli
Engliih
Englidi
Englith
Englitli
Englith
Englitli
Englith
liilflllll
Englith
Englith
F/iflith
Ethnic Sludict
Eihrac SbalKt
Ethnic Snalitt
ElhnK Snalart
Graphic CiaimaaiicoiM««
GraphK Communteiaivau
(jcaptiK Cvaiaianiicoiivau
Hitkey
Hitbey
IliUoo
Hitkey
Hitkey
HlUiey
Jouniallaii
Jouiaahan
Joumalmn
Jouiualian
Joatnalian
Jounialiaii
Uberai Snalei
Uberai Slwfart
M><Jcm 1angiiagev A Ul
M.elrni l-angaaget A lat
Modera Imiguagrt A Ul
M.otem l-angaagct A Ul
Mtolcm Langaagrv A Ul
M.alrm 1.oagingi v A Ul
Miolrm Uaifuogrt A Ul
M.«ktn l.mgaogev A U l
Mvolmi Langaageo A lai
Miolrm Inagaaget A Lte
Mvotem l,aiigiugtt A Ul
Miolmi Latguaget A Lte
Mata
Mata
Mata
Mava
Mata
Mava
Mata
Malic
Mata
Mata
Matte
Mava
Mata'
MataPhiknofdiy
Phikmifby
nuhwophy
(liikwophy
PhtkMopliy
Ftakveophy
Ptiikwophy
Ptakw<i(ihy
Flukwoptiy
Pobiical Scieiae
^vlilicol Scalar
Fiiitaal Sc'iciae
PiJincal Science
Ftychokify A Human Dvlpna
Pcychokvgy A lluiiai' Dvlpna
Pvychokigy A liunion Dvlpna
Fvycitnkigy A Hainan IKIpna
Fvyclovkify A Haitoui Dvlpna
Ftychokigy A Human Dvlpna
Piychokigy A llaimn Dvlpna
Fcycltvkigy A Hunoui Dvlfcia
Svaiai Sludart
S<aial Studarv
Statai Snidirt
Stand Stadirt
Speech Conanunwaiitai

Sprtxit C'MiHiiuJik'jtHm
Auimut, Mllllim
SprrUi OmvnuniuMMm
Beamon, Roado
Sprevli (?suiiniunK'MiH>ii
Kiwimuri. Lita
Sprri.li CtHiMiiuniuiiMm
KiveLf'yalhia
OuiNnumuttum
Lumtdra, Danold
l.amtdea, Gty
Sprriih (.'iNiummiruCMUi
SfvrU) (ctMuniuAKÄiuii
Nalaa Fraacii
Sr«:rcti Coitiinunicaiion
Raiee. AUa
Sprcvh Ct^mmunicaiKHi
Rapp, Cyd
Sprrvh CitinniuiMC4tM»n
Schall/. Jclliey
Sperwh CoiniminiuiiHin
Shea, Barbara
Spmh ( iUtMmMuc4Uou
Slack. Malcolm
SfH^rrh CtHiuiumicuiiim
Triltibaam, Jeremy
.S|^wrh OuiummicuiMiii
TVeeb, Nteia
vSprrrIi ('(HtuiiufiiiaiiKNi
rwiuelmaa, Sberce
Sixwli Cotimiunirutioii
Siagha, Miaa
Sivrrh OmmumctfiiW
Wlaa, Mtebael
Mattda, Famela
1 i « 4iU-r & Oancr
Ttu tik r à . D 4im :
Staalaa, Diaao
iliriilrr i i Ddnur
Maher. Micbotl*
Thcjirr 4 i Dmkc
Vaaule, Carrie
BM>k>^K)il Srtriirri
Recti Mtebele
Si'irili.cr
Wilcrbao Aadiet
C-'limiikCry
Atwaad Liada
ChcintMry
Baker Brtada
CTviiutfr>
Berber Datarci
f'teaaeai Kerl
OniiiNlo
Epoteia M IIHam
Oinnirtiy
Chniiiktry
Fanttaai TTacy
ChwiiiMry
Lowell Carol
ClrmiMry
M K hne Saa
Meiteabeimer Kritlta
ClirtiUfrlry
Clcmtrtry
Neff Grace
C'luMiwury
Relltek l^rribM
Clniuory
Sbrayer Rabta
Taalhclla Marly
riirtiuito
ICmruiilogv
Aayaag Filrtela
DiBaa Meredllb
K mr uttlitf>
KUKMtkloi^y
Gongbaaar Alita
KifirMt>litK>
Klrcber Sbetia
Medbani Mecbelle
Meyer Mllliam
Sbroda Kteabariy
Pti)Mtoil túl 4 KinrMi4itfy
( talk. Rabert
Pb)%K.«l Vai k Kinrtiok^y
Gtei, Sataa
RMer- laytar, Mtebelie
Pt))«H.«l bJ k Kiivuolitf)
SlatlrtiMltui
Braaa AMaa
MulhrtiMCik%
Cirialaa DavM
MjthriiulKr
( aabiry Jodlib
Oeilaa Leaaard
M.a(lrituni;i
F^icbtan Itero
MjthriiulKA
Fhber Rtebard
MortfiriiulKi
(teiibrbenka Stttlaaa
HaniMINIara
MjllK-llkltK»
Hagbet fbamat
Jaaeaet Siberia
MaiUiriiulKs
Moihr:>uiKr
Keaaedv Jaae
Kalfbi Jalyaa
MmIIib
MtUlrtiuiliwv
MeJUlaa Mtehtcl
Margaa Danae
MmlirtnulKk
IFNeM Sberil
McBtek l.arralne
MjBirilUAKv
Rabbiai Mariaa
Raberttaa Jiraet
SarMert Jeaaiter
Tadsrev Tadae
MeirtHriiiflfK«
Vaa l .lagea. RetM
PtiVMb»
Rctratgrr. Bartaa
PhvfrK«
Beawa. NtebabH
Carica. DatM
Caebraa. M dttam
PhivKi
Fpptnaa. Daagtat
Pin MO
Ertekoaa. Item
Hl>Mi.A
Heao, Geaege
Pll>MkN
Latcals. Gregari
PllVMCi
Ftaaala. Mtebarl
Saadtlrant-FbUHpt. Kimberly
Scbwarl/. Ftler
Pin
MaAap. Joba
Sl4(irtKr
Brawa. Terrea
Sfati«lK%
Deaion. 1ewaard
StUllUK«
Maitlack. Man
SUtUfKft
Olletea, Rebecca
SlttllMK»
FolUrd, Rtebard
Scbletebar. Nteia
SlUtlitK»
SfaiiUKu
SmMb. Hraibcr
BoBetlero, Rote
I'C T t
(taoer, 1Jtbelb
rm F.lterbroek, Barbara
IC IK
Garcia-ltemote Mart
ir iii
1 rn
Hotkiat. Gao
Hayl. Jeaaae
K II.
KMdcr. Jcoa
l iTT.
Kaff-Mtrlia. f rnttie
1 t IT.
Iteboai. Saadra
im .
Uncc. Martha
U TF.
Marcia. Jaatet
1 rn :
Slaiakavicb, Mary
KHT
1( I V
Milter, Jaraet
attera. DIaime
u n.
RheteilMb. DIaaa
irn .
MM'riR, Kolbleea
\ r n .
unv
Slater, Mtebael
t(T I.
Sialik. SbeMoa
ItT I:
MHber. I kartet

Please submit your nomination NO LATER THAN TUESDAY, MAY 3 to: Distinguished Lecturer Award
Committee/CFA/Building38;141 or e*mail your response to mmertoguDcalpoly.edu
Please include: 1. Name of Educator Nominee, 2. Reasons supporting your nomirwition (a minimum of 50 words should be considered), 3. Your name, and 4. Your e-mail address
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drinking Guinness to celebrate his
Irish background. But, he said he
wishes that San Luis Obispo had

continued from p age 1

held an event to commemorate the
“(Last year), 1 was pretty ham
mered by 10 a.m .,” said C lint

holiday.

Strohmeyer, an industrial technoloi^y senior.
Strohmeyer has bif» plans for
Sunday’s celebration, as does indus

Luis Obispo) to hold a St. Patrick’s
Day parade," he said.
St. Patrick’s Day honors a mis

“It would be a good idea for (San

sionary

in

ancient

times,

trial technoloLjy senior Chris Burns.
“I’m just
to drink ¡4 een

believed it was his duty to travel to

beer,” he said.
Patrick Hennessey, also an indus
trial technolofiy senior, plans on

ple to the Christian religion. He

CLASS

experietice. The inregrated subjects
are tield ecology, field botanv and
tield roology, Kcil said. It is ironie,
he said, tirar .ili rhesc classes .ire
norm.illv ottererl in thè spnng anyw.iv, so wh.it better way ro integr.ite
them all by taking otre cl.iss in
spnng 2COL
Keil said he and Iris colleagues
drrn’t want to get their Iropes iip,
because thè cmirse Iras m>t \et been
officitilly approved. Witlr it stili
havtng to go through administratirm, anything can happen, Keil
said.

Ireland and convert the Celtic peo
became the patron saint of Ireland
upon his dearh i>n March 17, 461.

continued from p age 2
“In the p.ist, it has been frustrat
ing for studetits who have other
classes tir worry about when taking
my fieldwork class,” he said. “This
new class would enable students to
focus only on the fieldwork.”
Keil said the course is a com bi
nation of thtee different courses
and three different fields of biology
COLLIN HESTER/MUSTANG DAILY

who,

to add diversity to the learning

The house shown above is one of five homes located on Marsh Street that might be removed to make
room for expansion of The Manse on Marsh, a senior assisted-living complex downtown.

MANSE

because there’s a need for retire
ment living in this community,

Marilyn Mayor, spokeswoman for
Horizons Senior Housing, the par

continued from p age 1

but I wish they’d pick a different

ent company of The Manse on

place,” she said. “This is such a

Marsh. At least eijjht people had
submitted interest letters at the

Luis Obispo board of trustees. A
hair and nail salon currently oper
ates from this ht>use.

beautiful building!. It’s a shame
the expansion is at the expense of

Rita Kinnear, co-ow ner of
Jamaica You, the hair and nail
salon located at 497 Marsh St.,
has tun her business frt>m the

Parties interested in taking; one
of the houses submitted a letter of

location for the past ei^ht years.
“1

think

it’s a >>ood thinn

this place."

bef'inninL’ of March, and one per
son wanted to take all five build
ing’s, Mayor said.

intent alonj; with a property tax

"Every one of them is rented
now," Mayor said. “Wouldn't it be

record or yrant dee».l as evidence

t;reat if they could continue to be

that they held property suitable to

homes with the housinj,’ situation

relocate

the wav it is?"

the

buildings,

said

ELECTIONS

California P olytechnic State U niversity

A S S O C IA T E D S T U D E N T S . INC.

continued from p age 3

The AssocUterl Studeno dr* currvmty accepUng propoMb from cxpcrianced bustnvuet wich a
proven irecti record In provldlnc hlgb qiMilry copy, posul jnd ribtilbutlon servtcet, to operate
a store (under your name) at a location In the Julian A. MePhee Untvenlty Union at
Callfomla folytechnlr Slate University, San Lub Obispo.

Electirrn mrrnitrrrs frrrm the
Commonwealth nations Thursday
jtrined several teams of Western
observers in denouncing the electit>ns
as deeply flawed.
W hile the MDC and Mugabe’s
party were involved in ptilitical vio
lence, said Gen.
Abdulsalami

Sealed Mds are now beinf accepted through May 1, 2002.
For more Infomsatlon or to receive a copy of our request for proposal, please contact:
raiherlne Oeyerle (80S)7Sd-S807
cdeyetle^ftcalt>oly edu

UU
continued from p age 2
Inc. facility operations cootdinator.
The only additional costs are pay
ing thrr.se staff members for a halfhour’s worth of wtrrk, he said.
Members of student government
anrl administratiirn would like to
see new facilities added trr the
building, Baldwin said. One ex.imple is a 24'hcrur study Urunge, he
said. Students are encouraged to

Abubakar, the former military ruler of

In

in Town!

wrongdoing. “This failure to impar
tially enforce the law seriously calls

Nigeria
wht>
headed
the
Commtinwealth obsers'ers here, “it is

into question the application of the
rule of law in Zimhabwe," he said.

our view that mtist of these were per
petrated by tnembers/supporters of

The stark contrast between a.s.sessments by the Gimmonwealth and by
many African observers — Namibia,

the ruling party against memK'rs/supporters of the opposition.”
Abubakar alsti criticized the police

for example, said that pnKedures
were st> “water tight” as to make rig

for standing idly by when MIX2
members were being attacked but

ging impossible — directed some vot
ers’ anger not just at MugaK* but also

being “high-handed” when dealing
with MIX2 suppiirters suspected of

at the neighKuing countries.

10 TANS

AfOIVOPEN.'
Tanning

offer suggestions for anything con
cerning the UU.
“A Sl is here to help improve the
student life rrn campus, and the
only way they will find out about
student needs is thrtrugh suggestiirns," Baldwin said.
The clirsing times are still the
same during the v eek and rrn the
weekend. However, the UU is open
24 hours during finals week.
Suggestions c.tn be brought trr the
.-\S1 office rrn the secrrnd florrr rrf
the UU.

for

New Clients
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FREE!
Where you always come out a Shade Better I

All b e d s are brand new, air
co n d itio n e d w ith C D surround
'sound!
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Marsh St.
(corner of Broacd & Marsh)
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A big waste of Time'
By Amber Hodge

Wells' version of the film, however, does not pull o ff the
plot with the same essence that the 1960 movie did —
possibly because 21st century technology makes the
futuristic scenes in the movie look a little outdated.

M USTAN G DAILY STAFF WRITER

A

fter
the
2001
remake ot "Planer
of the Apes,” some
movieyoers mif^ht
not

have

hi^h

hopes for the newest rendition ot a

hum an-eating

reside

ence fiction movie. There were

letiendary film. Based on his ^reatgrandfather’s m)vel, Simon W ells’

underground. Under the control of
Jeremy Irons, these morlocks fright

grotesque monsters and an unbe

monsters

“Time M achine” may have topped
the hox office last weekend, hut if
does not compare to George Pal’s
I960 version.

lievable time machine — a typical

en and rule the daily lives of the
peaceful villagers above.
Mara
(pop-singer Sam antha
Mumha) cares for and communi
“Time M achine” stars Guy cates with Alexander by learning
Pearce as Alexander, a New York English and translating it into her
professor and depressed scientist own language for her fellow vil
who wants to change the past after lagers.
his fiancé dies. After four years of
These villagers live on the sides
studyin^j in reclusion, he creates a of mountains and never look for
time machine uteatet than he ever ward ti) the future. No older popu
could have imajjined.
lation exists because the morlocks
After travelinji to the past once have taken them away. T he vil
with tragic results, Alexander lagers are used to their people dis
decides to change ditections and go appearing and move on with life.
into the future. There, he hopes to
W hen Mara disappears into the
find the answer to how he can pre hands of the morlocks, Alexander
vent his fiance Emma’s death.
feels its time for the villagers to
W inding up in the future, fight hack against these enormous
Alexander is faced with a world monsters.
with which he is unfamiliar. Flying
For a man who never wanted to
cars, computers and technolofjy are give up on saving his love in the
nothing that he was used to in past, the ending does not fit

mix of imagination and fantasy.

1869.
Finding no answer to his ques
tion, Alexander goes on. Exhausted
from escaping death, Alexander

that if we keep on doing so much

Alexander’s personality. It seems
out of place, just as Tim Burton’s
ending to “Planet of the Apes”
made no scn.se at all. In terms of
falls asleep and travels 8 0 0 ,0 0 0 future profits though, the ending
years into the future. There, he leaves the movie open for a sequel.
W ith jumpy moments to make
finds a survival-of-the-fittest soci
ety living in a peaceful village the audience scream, the plot fol
aht)ve ground, while a colony of lows the basic storyline of any sci

W ells’ version of the film, how
ever, does not pull off the plot with
the same essence that the 1960
movie did — possibly because 21s-t
century

technology makes the

futuristic scenes in the movie look
a little outdated. Even with simple
jokes about cappuccino machines,
there is a big difference between
when the book was originally writ
ten and W ells’ debut as an actionfeature director. He had previously
directed DreamWorks’ “T he Prince
of Egypt.”
Even though the storyline is
weak, the cinematography is defi
nitely an eyeful. W atching society
transform

through

hundreds

years grabbed my attention and
kept me intrigued. One concept
that 1 liked in the movie is the idea
damage to our planet and our solar
system, we will have problems in
the future.
If someone is expecting a movie
ing storyline, I would recommend
waiting until it comes out on video

COURTESY PHOTOS/

and saving some money.

WWW.MOVIEWEB.COM

S chool of M edicine
T he International C hoice
Humanitarian education focused on bioethics
Professors are practicing M .D . s
Intensive course o f correlation, integration, and review for
USM LE Step 1
Direct clinical experience with patients beginning in the
first semester (PM C )
Visiting Professors’ Program with UAG graduates and other
U.S. doctors
Bilingual education during the first two years
Over 9,000 alumni board certified in all specialties in the USA
Rolling Admissions policy
Two entering classes per year: January and August
Financial Aid and Alternative Loans available
New York State Education Department approval

F o r m o r e in f o r m a t io n ,
P L E A S E C O N T A C T O N E O F O U R O F F IC E S :
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with new technology and an ex cit

U n iv e r s id a d A u t ó n o m a d e G u a d a l a j a r a

I

of

Above, Guy
Pearce stars as
time traveler
Alexander
Hartdegen in
the film 'Time
Machine.'
Below, the
hideous Spy
Morlocks,
ghostly white,
hunched crea
tures, target
the Eloi for cap
ture.
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infosat@uag.edu

uagny@uag.edu

Phone (210)366-1611
Fax(210)377-2975

Phone(518)434-7392
F ax(518)434-7393

San Antonio, TX
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Stone’s masterpiece Talk Radio’
should be part of Oscar race
By Joel Moore
DAILY MISSISSIPPIAN

(U-W IRE) OXFORD, Miss. —
There was a time back in the late
1980s, just after Oliver Stone quit
making really had horror movies
(“The Hand” and “Seizure”) and
right before he became a self-impor
tant heel (“The IXxirs" and
“Heaven and Earth"), when the guy
actually made some great pictures:
pictures full of vivid, multi-faceted
characters.
Films more concerned with just
telling a gixxl, entertaining, real
story than with MTV-.style quick
cuts and conspiracy theories. Not to
kmx:k the films of the big “O,” 1
mean, “Salvador,” “Platcxm,” “JFK,”
“Natural Born Killers,” and “UTum” were all phenomenal movies
that could have only been made by
Stone, but the two-year periinl from
1987 to 1989 was obvitnisly Stone’s
heyday.
“Wall Street” will go down as the
quintessential movie of the 1980s
(sv)iry, “Rinfire of the Vanities,”
you just don’t quite cut it) and
“IVirn on the Fourth of July” is still
the only movie in which Tom
Ouisi* has ever acted like anything
other than a smarmy variation of
Tom Cniise. (“Vanilla Sky,” you
suck!) Stone’s masterpiece, though,
is a perfect balance of character,
visual flair and all-out entertain
ment. 1 am speaking of “Talk
Radio,” probably Stone’s least-

known film.
Based on Eric Bogosian’s stage
play and cros.sed with Stephen
Singular’s biography “Talked to
l\*ath: The Life and Murder of
Alan Berg,” the film version far
eclipses either t)f those works (for
t>nce). It takes the warmer parts of
the Bogosian play and melds them
extrai>rdinarily well with the darket
aspects of the Singular Kx>k ti> cre
ate a thrilling mesh.
Bogosian
stars
as
Barry
Champlain, a late-night radio talk
show host who has built a career on
being a jerk (think Howard Stem,
minus sex, plus intelligence). As
written and played by Btigosian, he
is also the most delightfully and lov
ably conflicted bad guy/hent since
Richard 111. That is a compliment.
“Talk Radio” follows Champlain
as his radio show is aKnit to go from
liKal D.illas airplay into national
syndication. It follows his last two
nights on the air, his conflicts w'ith
callers (lonely ladies, rapists, neoNazis, cat lovers and the like), his
Kiss (Alec Baldwin), his fonner and
current lovers (Ellen Greene, “Little
Shop of Homirs” and Leslie 1lope,
“Dragonfly,”) and his deep inner
wounds and tunnoil (Barry: “There’s
nothing more Hiring than people
who love you”).
It is a testament to Stone’s talent
as a director, Bogosian’s magnetism

see STONE, page 7
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Group evaluates Disney stereotypes o f females
By Nalina Sombuntham
HARVARD CRIMSON

(U -W IRE) C A M B R im E , Mass.
— The animated figure smiles coyly,
hats her lon^ eyelashes and swings her
hips, usin^ her feminine charms to
distract the villain and allow the hero
to save the day.
According to the 2001 documen
tary "Mickey Mouse Monopoly:
Disney, Childhood and Corporate
Power” — screened to a 20-memher
audience at Harvard University’s
Boylston Hall on Saturday — this
familiar scene from Walt Disney’s
“Aladdin” perpetuates stereotypes of
wtmien as little more than temptress
es.
The
film
festival, “Gender,
Ethnicity &. Disney,” organized hy
Women IN Color (WINC.) and fund
ed hy the Harvard Foundation and
the Ann Radcliffe Trust, featured the
documentary and Disney films
“Aladdin,”
“Muían”
and
“Pocahontas.”
Faculty members led discussions
following each film.
Through a series of interviews with
children and experts — including
Harvard Medical School’s Carolyn
M. Newherger, a.ssistant clinical pro
fessor of psychiatry — the dtKumentary contended that Disney’s animat
ed films reinforce gender, class and
racial stereotypes under the guise of
fantasy.
W INC members said they thought
the film festival wt>uld he an enjoy
able introductiim to their organiza-

tion, which seeks to raise awareness
about these issues.
W INC President Annie Wong said
that although Disney has tried to
incorporate stories from a variety of
cultures, she is still wary that Disney’s
portrayal gives children false impres
sions of other cultures.
“The danger is that kids will think
about these cultures in a certain way,”
Wong said.
Event
organizer
Heather J.
Thtimason, who described herself as
“mildly obsessed” with Disney
movies, said Disney needs to take
responsibility for the images it
enciiurages — but said she acknowl
edged these stereotypes are a reflec
tion t)f larger society.
“Disney doesn’t create these
stereotypes, they reinforce them,”
Thomason said.
Students whti attended the event
said the dcKumentary changed their
perception of Disney films.
“It was kind of disturbing seeing
the effect they had on the kids and
our whole society in general,”
Michael W. Chen said. “I usually
watch them for entertainment and
when you look deeper into it, it was
disturbing.”
Chen attended the event with
Sharon L. Fong, a senior at the
University of Pennsylvania, who .said
she is currently taking a class that
deals with feminism and fairytales.
She said she was particularly inter
ested in the dtKumentary’s claim that
these films influence the way chil
dren interact.

continued from p age 6

Above, Princess Jasmine of the film 'Aladdin, 'and below, Ariel from the
film 'The Little Mermaid, 'are animated Disney characters examined in
the Havard study.
“The kids on the playground would
uncon.sciirusly play out the gender
roles that have been set for them from
the movies,” Fong says.
But some members t)f the audience
said they were not as interested in the
greater implications of Disney
movies.
“1 came because I’m one of tho.se
crazy Disney fans and I really like see
ing the movies on the big screen,”
said Megan E.M. Lirw.
She said Disney movies are enter
tainment — and should be taken at
face value.
“I think fantasy is all gixxl. The
reason petiple respond to Disney is
because they love the magic and they
love that sort of escape,” L)w said.

\
COURTESY PH0 T 0 S/WWW.M0 VIEWEB.C0 M

as a performer and Robert
Richardson’s skill as a cinematogra
pher that a film set nearly entirely
in a single riKim can be so com
pelling. Creepy tracking shots cou
ple with surreal lighting and apro
pos music to keep the film continu
ously interesting.
It’s got everything, guys. It’s
funny, it’s sad, it’s suspenseful (you
wouldn’t think so, but try it). There
really isn’t much else you could ask
for. It’s a damn shame that 0.scat
overKxiked this one. If nothing else,
Bogosian deserved a Best Actor nod
over Edward James Olmos o f‘Stand
and Deliver.’ (What the hell hap
pened to him? Can you say “F.
Murray Abraham?”)
1 will go sti far as to say that “Talk
Radio,” along with Rob Reiner’s
“Stand By Me,” and the Ciwn
brothers’ “Tlie Hudsucker Proxy”
are my three favorite movies out
there. You know how there are just
.stime flicks that you can watch over
and over again (even in the same
night) and still find stmiething dif
ferent aKiut them, something that
you never noticed before that just
makes the movie .seem even more
personal to you, like the ditector sat
there and made this movie for you?
(And I’m not talking about the
“ITude, Where’s My Car?” kind of
watchability here.)
Well that’s what 1 get when 1
watch this one, call it ego or what
ever, but this movie for .strme reastin
just .speaks to me. I’m sure si>meone
out there knows what I’m talking
aKiut.
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Two quarters experience with Mustang Daily
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ril take some
Letters to the editor
Bob Dylan over Life in prison is adequate
Britney any day
E d ito r,

“The times, they are a chan^inf>.”
When Boh Dylan uttered those torelxuliny
words, he was describing the social and politi
cal inovemetits occurring within the United
States diiriny the tumultuous l% 0s. A musical
^enius and visionary, Dylan probably never
thouj^ht that phrase winild apply to the oite
thiny at that time that was stable: music.
The rise ot todav’s pop music h.is turned
music into a complete joke, a mockerv ot ereatnitv- MTV was

C o m m e n ta ry

.u d, i,

,, ,

b;indv like \'an
Halen and the Dire Str.iits, playing music
\ideo'' lai into the niyht. Now the second-rate
channel •'howcases boy band" prancint; around,
tiiulini: 5,000 dittereni wavs to say they lo\e
their eirl. Ni' wonder MT\ features about one
hour of actual \ ideo> and theti tills the rest ot
the slot» with winner» like “bear.“
Recent Iv. one ot mv professor» asked the
das» to sln>ut out ,m ex;imple ot a mu»iciim as
part t't a lecture denu>ti»tration. IVtore 1 could
reply with a n.ime ot substance like Neil Youni’,
a ulrl sitting in tront ot me instinctively called
out “Britney Spears." 1 wish 1 could say she was
jokintj, but .»he wasn’t. The real travesty here is
that people actually view these people as musi
cians. They’re more like puppets trained to bark
out wh.itever their manaiaer or writing team has
written tor them. I’m not saying that Britney
Spears diHisn’t have talent, but 1 am sayinj» that
it’s more suited tor pole dancin)>.
Boy bands are really s<imethinji else. Super
>:roups like Led Zeppelin were once formed
over time, lettiny musical destiny run its
course. With the advent ot shows like “Makinfj
the Band,” the real tocus is throwing; to^jether
tive pretty-boys to make a cjuick profit. The
music is discarded tor imane, the absolute epit
ome ot what IS wrony with pop music. Oh yeah,
and also, they don’t even play their own music.
Until the Meaty Cheesy IViys ^o national, boy
band» will continue to be nothin^^ but a joke in
my K)ok. I’d rather have my car stereo stuck on
.in all Kenny O and John Tesh station than
he.ir .1 single Backstreet l\>ys sonj’ a^ain.
The saddest part ot the |xip music phenome
non is somethinjj almost noKniy notices. There
are currently hundreds ot unsigned musicians
and bands piuirinn their blinxl, sweat and tears
into their music. With st> much K k u s on imaf^e,
most of that talent will never get a shot at the
exposure they deserve.
O ie of my fondest memories as a child is rid
ing in my father’s car while he listened to clas
sic bands like the Animals, the Beatles and the
I\x)hie Brothers. I wouldn’t trade that exposure
for anything in the world, as it turned me on to
a generation of quality music that will never he
matched. 1 cringe when 1 think about the future
generation po.ssibly being exposed only to the
likes of Britney and the Backstreet Boys. I
encourage everyone to pick up a Bob l')>'lan or
Led Zeppelin album and listen to the composi
tion ot the lyrics with the instruments.
Whether you like pop music or not, there’s no
way the classic »tuft will fail to meet current
stand.irds. It exceeds them tar and away.
Eric C. Rich is a history junior and Mustang
Daily staff writer.

Whitney Kobrin’s March 8 commentary on
the death penalty (“Mentally disabled deserve
same fate”) ignores fundamental precepts ot
the American legal system - namely that
when considering punishment tor an individ
ual who has committed a crime, the motives
ot the individual, the state ot mind of the
individual, and the ascribed characteristics ot
the individual are critical concerns. That is
why there are different degrees ot homicide first degree homicide tor premeditated, cold
blooded homicisle, and second degree tor
“crimes ot passiim" or perpetrators wlio were
heavily influenced by a controlled substance
i>r menial condititm. Under Ms. Kobrin’s sys
tem ot justice, no .illowance would be made
tor .iny ascribed characteri»iic, thu» it seems
neither true age or age ot maturity (a mentalIv imp.iired 50-year-i)ld with the intelligence
ot an 8-year-old) would be valid considera
tions tor some degree ot mercy in sentencing.
1 d(>ubt that the execution ot a person who
does not even understand th.it what he did is
wrong makes anyone teel safer. There is no
question that society should be protected
trom murderers, but execution is hardly necessarv to keep a mentally challenged murder
er ott the streets.
Ms. Kobrin speaks ot “exceptions to the
rule" as causing a weakness in the justice sys
tem. I’m afraid that as far as the application ot
the death penalty is concerned, there are
already glaring exceptions to the rule. A very
tiny percentage of murderers on death row
ever reach the death chamber, and ot those
who do, the vast majority are poor minorities
who had inadequate public counsel when at
trial. More wealthy defendants almost always
escape the death penalty, and corporate exec
utives like those at Firestone Tires who know
ingly offer deadly products to consumers
escape any legal punishment altogether!
Thus, not executing mentally disabled con
victs is hardly a notable exception to the rule
ot law, in light ot the gaping exceptions that
allow anyone with money to escape what we
call the “ultimate punishment."
Ms. Kobrin also ventures onto tenuous
.sociological and p.sychological grmind when
asserting that most murderers must have men
tal detects or disabilities. It is hard to accept,
but homicide follows closely to the patterns ot
other crimes, namely that it is a behavior that
is either learned or executed under duress or
careful calculation. As frightening as it is, a
convicted murderer probably has more in
common with any of us on the outside of the
prison walls than he has with a “psychopath.”
A very small percentage of murders are com
mitted by crazy people. More often than not,
they are committed either in conjunction
with another felony, where the motive is rob
bery, or under extreme dure.ss or the influence
of controlled substances, usually alcohol, a
substance that is quite legal and hardly the
habit of only the insane. Thus, it is cleat that
a mentally di.sabled convicted murderer does
not have much in common with the average
killer. He probably suffers from arrested moral
and intellectual development and cannot dis
tinguish right from wrong like an average per
son. Executing him hardly sends any message
of justice. He is likely to have a poor idea why
he is being punished. The only message is that
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we live in a system with no compassion for
those of less mental capacity.
1 am opposed to the death penalty as a
whole, mostly because of the possibility that
an innocent person could be executed. But
especially, we must be vigilant that we treat
those in our society with mental disabilities
with compassion and justice. Sticiety should
be protected from anyone who murders, but
there is no reason that a person should be exe
cuted for this purpose. Rather, life in prison or
other punishments are adequate to protect us
all. A justice system with no allowance for
compassion hardly delivers justice.
Clayton W hitt is a social sciences sophom ore.

Do your research
Edito r,
Knowledge is gained through reason, not
faith
This IS a resptmse to Michael W. Swanson’s
“Meaning ol life, skepticism” (March 4).
Great job, Mr. Swanson! Your article was
great up until the last halt. My head went
trom shaking in a vertical plane to shaking in
a horizontal plane.
Mr. Swanson stated that he had gained
knowledge on the meaning ot life through
Christian theism. This is wrong. C'hristian
theism is based on faith, which is believing in
something w'ithout any evidence. We gain
knowledge of the natural world through rea.son, not faith. One might be able to claim
(and some do) that knowledge of the super
natural can be gained through faith. How-ever,
the meaning of life is not supernatural. If 1
were to believe that fundamentalist
Christians were ignorant, it wouldn’t mean
that they were, nor would it mean that 1 had
gained knowledge on them. However, if 1 had
countless encounters with fundamentalist
Christians, and all the encounters showed
that they were ignorant, then 1 would have
gained
kntiwledge
on
fundamentalist
Cdiristians. That knowledge would be that
fundamentalists Christians are iginirant.
However, 1 would have to take inti> account
the po.ssibility of my meeting a non-ignot; nt
fundamentalist Christian, but every time 1
meet an ignorant one, that possibility of my
meeting a n<m-ignorant one decrea.ses. Mr.
Swan.son also stated that he thought
Christian theism was the best answer to the
meaning of life becau.se he hadn’t really been
given any other gtxxJ answers. I have got a
giKxJ answer, and this one is actually support
ed with evidence. The purpose of life is to
live: eat, sleep, prtKreate, and die. Now, if this
is t(X) depressing, 1 shall offer another one.
This world is filled with problems such as
hunger, overcrowding, hatred and intoler
ance, natural disasters, and pollution. These
problems need to be solved and we are here to
solve them.
Steven Batson is an industrial engineering
freshman.

El Corral should reconsider

ing in the bookstore.
El Corral is the campus btiokstore; it is on
campus, it has our textbooks, our catalogs, our
.schedules and a huge variety of goods that
have Cal Poly written across them. It is inex
tricably linked to Cal Poly, part of the univer
sity or not, and bookstore customers will not
take time to make technical distinctions. El
Corral is (prominently) marketing merchan
dise that markets a religious opinion (the
undeniable truth of Christianity), and cus
tomers will perceive this as an endorsement
by the bookstore and by the university.
Selling Cal Poly merchandise propagan
dizes and endorses our university just like
wearing it does, and selling onetruth c'lothing
propagandizes and endorses Cdiristianity, just
like wearing it does. Since this will reflect on
the image of El C'orral and the image of Cal
Poly, the bookstore should rectmsi(.ler its deci
sion to market onetruth.
M atthew Davis is an aerospace engineering
junior.

It's just a stinkin' shirt
E d ito r,
Wow! 1 have seen some articles concerning
the onetruth shirts and thought people mayhave overreacted, but Mr. Jake Brown, your
letter (“El Corral should yank shirts,” March
7) takes the cake of flamboyant overreaction.
You said that the shirts “send out the message
of judgment and superiority.” Holy moly!
How did you come to that conclusion?
Onetruth is simply the name of an organiza
tion with a particular belief. It isn’t,
“onetruth, and you all suck.” It doesn’t .say,
“Onetruth, we are all better than you.” A
club/organization simply having a mission
statement, and a particular belief, doesn’t give
it the label of self-righteousness and superior
ity. That is not the plan behind the shirt. The

see LETTERS, page 9
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It may well be true that onettuth merchan
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continued from p age 8
shirt stands tt)r Jesus Christ’s death
on the cross, and that whosoever
wears it, believes that. Plus, as an
added honus, it's just a cool looking»
shirt. And it sells!
You also said, “a puhlicly owned
and operated university should not
espouse Ittreat wt)rd hy the way) reli},Mous heliets.” First ot all. Cal Poly
Foundation is a private organization.

and it is its rif^ht to sell whatever it
wants to. Selling a product that was
developed hy a Cal Poly graduate is a
swell thing to do as to remind us that
we can achieve greatness in having a
welhestahlished business. Well, t^)
espou.se is to marry, to take upon. I
don’t think that El Corral is even
remotely developing a partnership
with tinetruth. Ir’s a stinkin’ shirt tor
crying out loud. Foundation is not
making “a religitius statement.” You
are right. Foundatirin DID “make a
statement.” The statement is, “Hey

check it out - a C!!al Poly student has
achieved a goal, gained a business
licen.se and successtully marketed an
original design. We have noticed
that many students wear the.se shirts,
so here is a chance to buy one at El
C.'orral Bookstore.”
Perhaps the most illogical and
unsettling part ot the letter was
when you .said, “Foundation has cho
sen to sow the seeds ot division and
discrimination and ostracize its own
students and community.” Are you
serious about this? Ho you really teel

student Apartments
555 Ramona Drive SLO, 543-1450

Th e M ost Com plete Student
Housing Com plex in To w n !

* R*T HOD?

Valencia is a 160-unit Spanish -style
apartment community located just minutes
from Cal Poly. W e offer private bedrooms in
3-bedroom, 11/ 2 bath townhomes with
many amenities such as a Rec. Center,
Computer Lab, Heated Pool and a great
location. Valencia is on the Cal Poly bus
route and less than a block from the Foothill
Shopping Center. Valencia also offers the
convenience of 9 1/2 and 111 /2 month
lease terms.

Com e take a tour and see...

ftfcCONO SiOCIf

Monday - Friday Sam - 5pm

F L O O R P LA N

di.scriminatcd against? Divided?
Even ostracized? Be honest. Have
you personally talked to the head ot
Foundation and ascertained this as
their particular goal? Your one solutiiin is to “yank the shirts.” My mìe
solution is to really search your soul.
Are you really upset? Ostracized?
Divided? Are you called i)ut to he
discriminated against at the checktiut stand when you buy a Scantron
because ot the shirts on the corner
rack? Or is this another way to
attack (Christianity on campus? It
anything is dividing, I’m sorry to say.
It’s yt)ur obstinate standpoint and
cynicism.

would have been handled differently.
Instead, the administration knows
which result it wants and has con
trived this “vote” to manufacture an
appearance ot student support. The
administration wishes to appear
democratic while operating a dicta
torship, to be able to say “you chose
thiY’ without ottering any real
choice.
C h risto p h e r

Deel

is an

English

major.

Hypocritical clothing
Edito r,

The other day 1 was in El (?orral
purchasing a blue book when 1
passed by the clothing section. I was
alarmed to see that tlie newest gim
Poorly timed election
mick in the oh-so fashionable,
E d ito r,
never-original (?al Poly clothing line
Stepping trom the bus into the is a Cal Poly logt) with little tiny
UU Plaza the other day, 1 was sur skateboarders at either side. Perhaps
prised to see a voting booth tor the 1 misunderstood, but it was my
tee increase proposal. “We’re voting impression that skateboarding is pro
TH IS week?” cried my dead-week- hibited (that means against the law)
addled mind. “1 don’t even have v>n catnpus, and will result in a $68
time to stop and vote, much less tine. 1 think it is ridiculous that the
make an intormed decision. Guess 1 university is willing to exploit the
won’t vote.” In tact, 1 suspect this is marketability ot skatebtiarding,
what 1 was supposed to think.
while at the same time discouraging
Despite the excessive and costly the activity and repressing skate cul
pro-tee media barrage tlung at us and
ture. What a joke! 1 wonder what
our parents, everything about the
swine IS responsible for this idiocy timing ot this vote seems insidiously
probably the same person who came
calibrated
to
minimize
voter
up with the idea ot putting hibiscus
turnout.
flowers on Cal Poly shirts. I’m no
First, dead week is a ridiculous
botanist, but I’m pretty sure the
time for a referendum. With the pos
hibiscus is not native to the (Central
sible exception ot finals week, this is
our busiest point in the quarter. (??oast. T ) all those who have truly
the
skatebo.irding
Class attendance is down, which embraced
means fewer people walking past the lifestyle, give it some thought before
voting tables. And those students you buy these shirts. Ask yourself
who are on campus are rot) preoccu what this university has dt)iie to pronu)te skatebo.irding, and whether or
pied to stop and vote.
Another point to mrte is that not it deserves to exploit it.
most students pay fees in the third or
P.S. My use of the word swine was
fourth week t>f the quarter, in prepa in no way a reflTence to the police,
ration for registration. The last week nor was it my intent to insult the
of classes, therefore, is the furthest loc.il swine popul.ition, or its repre
possible point trom this unpleasant sentatives/ supporters.
event, when the sting ot writing that
P.P.S. DESTRC^Y!
hefty check has faded trom memory.
This week, t>t all weeks in the quar Zach Schwarzbach is a political sci
ter, my tear ot working so hard for a ence Junior.
devalued diploma is most likely to
t)vercome my outrage at coughing up
Just a tiny mistake
nu)re cash. .And fear is a powerful
motivator.
Edito r,
T h at’s what the administration
Th.ink you ver> much for a well
was counting on: that the tear incit
done article. Kristy, you did a great
ed by their ad campaign would bring
“yes” voters to the polls, while the job. 1 just wanted to clarify one thing
distractions of dead week would keep that was easily confused. 1 am not
“no” voters safely away from the the directiir of S(?S (Student
pt>lls. And even it that dix'sn’t work, Community Services). I am a direc
the (intentionally) low turnout will tor in SC?S (very similar to B»>ard of
give the administration adequate Directors for A Sl). The current pres
license to discount the desires of this ident of S(?S is Ali Schlageter.
Thanks for a great year so far. ,Ali!
“apathetic” student body.
1 am firmly convinced that it the
intention was genuinely to gauge Alison Anderson is a civil engineer
student reaction, this referendum ing junior.
A n dre Niesing is an architecture
senior.
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STEP 3: P rin % t the FREEpostage
label and m alkis your books.
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Spring Quarter 2002?
...Then come see what
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‘ Private Bedrooms *GPA Discounts
‘ Computer Lab ‘ Fitness Center ‘ Heated Pool
‘ Rental Rates fo r Spring 2002.... $550 • $525 per month

555 Ramona Drive, SLO 543-1450
We have rooms available now and starting Spring Quarter!
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A P cre d it ch a n g e s
ca u sin g p ro b le m s
“It (AP credits) was pretty
useless . ”
Dan Hendler
University of Illinois senior
notice from the Office of Measurements
and Evaluation to report if they would
like to change their policy, Steele said.
Director of Undergraduate Studies
for Mathematics Graham Evans said the
math department does not plan to
change policy.
“We are pretty happy (with the
exam),” Ev'ans said. “They have done a
gcxxl enough job (with the exam).”
Mathematics, unlike other departmenrs at the university, accepts a .score
of three for placement out of Math 120.
While Siime other departments accept a
three as well, fours and fives are the
standard scores for credit eligibility.
Rut Evarus does not think accepting
advanced placement credit for a three
the calculus exam is always gtxxi.
“We caution people who have gotten
a three on the exam (not to accept the
credit),” especially if they plan on
advancing in the math program, Evans
said.
Hendler said he feels taking
advanced placement tests in one’s major
is not a gtxxi idea. Hendler did not take
the chemistry advanced placement
exam because he was majoring in chem
ical engineering.
“I don’t think it’s a good substitute for
-something in your major,” Hendler said.
“(It’s) g(xxl for getting out of clas-ses you
don’t want to take.”
Other students share this same philostiphy.
Prasanna said he thinks advanced
placement clas.ses are a gixxl way to get
ahead in college. He entered the universiry with 44 hours of advanced place
ment credit.
“I really don’t think I need to take
history (at the university’) when I could
have learned just as well in high
schixjl,” Prassana said.

University may dismiss parking
tickets to increase voting
By Mark Hall
TH£ ROUND UP

( l -WIRE) LAS l :RUGES. N.M.
Students wlvi never or rarelv v<itc
in .\>'oci.itcd Sriidcnt> of New
Mexii.ì ''t.ire Lnivcr-'irv pro'tdenti.il
■It M !v o'iild h.i\e 1 new mienti'.

Serbia-Montenegro agreement
means no more Yugoslavia
By Alissa J. Rubin

ByTom Rybarczyk
(U-WIRE) CHAMPAIGN, 111. —
LAS senior Dan Hendler didn’t know
his computer science advanced place
ment test was worthless Isefore entering
University' ot Illinois. He tixik the collefie-level course in hi^h schcx')! and
passed the test, hut he didn’t receive the
credit.
“It was pretty useless,” Hendler said.
“It was (tor) the wrong class.”
Hendler rook other advanced place
ment examinations before entering the
university, tor which he received credit.
Rut the university would not give
Hendler credit tor the computer science
class he wanted, even though he peti
tioned.
Forty-two percent t)t incoming fresh
men, like Hendler, have taken at least
one advanced placement test before
entering the university, but most have
no idea of the changes made to
advanced placement testing policy
every April.
Engineering junior l>epak Prasanna
and Hendler were Kirh unaware of rhe
changes to advanced placement credit
policy. The university’s policy changes
are published after most students have
paid for their advanced placement
exams.
For Urbana High Schixil, the dead
line for payment is April 1, according to
the Urbana High Schixsl counseling
department. The charge for each exam
is $78.
Cixjrdinator of Placement and
Proficiency Diana Steele said changes
in policy depend upon departments.
Massachusetts
Institute
of
Technology and Harvard University
have made their advanced placement
credit policy more stringent. Har\ard
now requires a score of five on all
.idvanced placement exams. The exam
IS graded on a one-to-five scale.
But Steele said no department has
notified her iif any changes to advanced
placement credit policy.
Every year departments receive a
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not K' part of ASNMSU. It’s g«4ng to
o>st parking •xmie money.
“Votini; IS a rexponsibility and priv
ilege of Students, and if you’re not
going to t.ike th.it interest, whv should
V(Mi get p.ikl to do it.”’ Rovbal .I'ked.
I'liring 2s'00-01. the P.irking
¡\p innu’iit earned ''24..277 in p.irk-

LOS ANGELES TIMES

(WIRE) SKOPJE, Macedonia —
Leaders of Serbia and Montenegro
agreed Thursday to a landmark reform
of their relationship, abandoning the
name
Yugoslavia
and
giving
Montenegro more autonomy in order
to postpone a messy independence
fight.
The deal, sought by the European
Union and brokered by EU Foreign
Policy Chief Javier Solana, creates
two essentially independent states
connected in a Itxise union that either
one can withdraw from after three
years. Under the agreement, the new
entity will be called Serbia and
Montenegro.
The goal, in part, was to avoid a
referendum on Montenegro’s inde
pendence, for fear that it would set a
precedent. The majority ethnic
Albanian pxtpulation in the province
of Kosovo would like to secede from
Serbia; and in the neighKiring nation
of
Macedonia,
many
ethnic
Albanians similarly would like to
break away.
“TTris is an important day and a
step toward the stability in the region
and in Europe,” Solana said at a news
conference in Belgrade, the Yugoslav
capital, where the agreement was
signed by Yugoslav President Vojislav
Kostunica and Montenegrin President
Milo Djukanovic.
But it alsLT signaled the formal end
of the nation of Yugoslavia.
“People in Serbia regretted when
Yugoslavia started crumbling 10 years
ago,” said Bratislav Grubacic, a politi
cal analyst in Belgrade. “Now we have
to admit there will be no more

Do you know students, faculty or staff who should be
honored for their community service?
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W hil- the bill w.is j - I n tin
\''.'S.NUL' i'en.ite m ,i incetiiu; l.i^l
riuir''d.tv, the tin.il deu'ion will be
m.i.ie bv the NMSL IVi.ird ot Regents.
.Antonia Roybal, the student regent
at NMSU, said she thinks jr’s always .i
gooil idea to help s t u d e n t s with jsarking, but has some reservations about
the bill amcerning money and voting.
“1 think It needs to be rese.irehed
lurther. 1 don’t know if this is rhe
.inswei,” Rovbal said. “P.irking should
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Montenegro’s economy and slow
d(Twn the pnxess of integrating it into
mainstream Europe, the EU has been
pushing for a new Yugoslav
Constitution that would preserve a
joint Montenegro-Serbia state while
granting the two republics greater selfgovernance.
Solana reassured the two republics
that by signing the agreement, they
would he putting themselves in a bet
ter position for EU membership, the
long-term goal of all the Balkan coun
tries. Montenegro and Serbia “should
have no doubt” about the EU’s sup
port, Solana said.
“This is not the end of anything,
but a beginning of a new chapter that
will bring you closer to the European
Union,” he said.
It is not yet clear whether
Montenegrins will accept the deal.
Djukanovic depends on a pro-inde
pendence party for his majiTriry in par
liament. If they desert him because of
dissatisfaction with Thursday’s agree
ment, it could cause his government
to fall and trigger new elections.
Although the agreement keeps the
two republics nominally linked, it rec
ognizes the reality that Montenegro
and Serbia have become all but sepa
rate countries. “This is a legalization
of the status quo,” said Stojan
Cerovic, a columnist for the leading
news weekly, Vreme.
They will be linked through a pres
ident of the new union, a unicameral
parliament and a council of ministers.
The new union formally includes the
Serbian province of Kosovo, run by
the United Nations since NATO
Kimbed Serbia in 1999 in respon.se to
its brutal crackdown on ethnic
Albanians.

Yugoslavia after this, not as a name,
not as a country,” he said.
Montenegro is the last of the six
republics that once made up
Yugoslavia to seek independence. In
1991, Croatia, Macedonia and
Slovenia broke away. Then in 1992,
Bosnia-Herzegovina sought indepen
dence. Bloody wars marked the sepa
ration of both Croatia and Bosnia.
Montenegro’s independence drive
began with the election of Milo
Djukanovic in 1997, who wanted to
distance his tiny republic on the
Adriatic coast from the auttxratic rule
of Slobodan Milosevic, who was then
Yugoslavia’s president and is nowstanding trial on war-crimes charges.
Djukanovic won support from the
West, which saw him as a counter
weight to Milosevic. After Milosevic’s
fall last year, Djukanovic pres.sed on
with his campaign, spurred by sup
porters in rhe southern p>ortion of his
republic.
In the north, where many ethnic
Serbs live, there was opposition to his
independence drive, and the West
began to see Djukanovic’s press for
independence as a problem. Not only
did it create strife within Montenegro,
but it also diverted Belgrade officials’
energy away from desp>erately needed
financial and administrative reforms.
Most important, it risked setting a
precedent for other small indepen
dent-minded areas in the Balkans,
most notably Kostivo, whose majority
ethnic Albanian population has been
itching to separate from Serbia.
By forestalling full independence
for Montenegro, the issue of Kosovo
independence is likely to be delayed
as well.
Arguing that .secession would hurt

in-'i'i

m o n e \ b e c a u s e ot tlie bill, it w o u l d n ' t
be ,ible to rep.iv e or m.ike ne w p.i rk ing

$ 1 0 0 0

lS » e lio la jr j§ i]iip

lots, p a v t h e s t u d e n t e m p l o v e e s ,ind
pro\ ide n e w l i g h t m g in t h e p .i rk in g
lots.

“We wouldfi’t be paving parking
lots tor .1 while,” he said.
However, Lopez said he supports
the concept ot rhe bill — to increase
voter turnout, but .ASNMSU would
have to find a way to compensate
parking

Pick up your nomination forms at
The Community Center, University Union 217L or online at
service.calPolv.edu/psa or call 756-6749

Nominations are due by Friday, Aprii 19th
S p o n so re d hy the C om m unity C enter, p a rt o f C a t P oly '.v S tu d en t Life a n d Leadership

KCPR

1060

C O N T 'E S T

Open to all interested. For entry forms and guidelines,
stop by Room 201 in the Graphic Arts Bldg, or visit us online
Prizes for winners include T-shirts, gift certificates to
Boo Boo Records, and free KCPR concert passes.

Deadline is 5 OOp.m Friday April 5. 2002

RI.3FM WWW.KCPR.QRG
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It’s against the law to furnish alcoholic beverages
to anyone under 21. T h e mix o f alcohol and
immature judgment can lead to assaults, alcohol
overdoses, driving under the influence and death.

• O pen kegs at college parties or giving alcohol to
minors to keep them off “other drugs” doesn’t
make sense.
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video ot the tights.
Watson .said he plans to meet with
the involved players trom eacli team
Thursday. He said he would announce
suspensions and tines “in a timely
manner,” hut has no timetable tor
ending his inve.stigation.
Sele was not among the six players
ejected Saturday, but Wat.son said a
player need not be ejected to be sus
pended. Sele hit San Diego’s Ryan
Klesko, prompting him to charge the
mound and trigger the first brawl.
Klesko and teammate Phil Nevin said
that Sele promi.sed last year to hit
Klesko in reraliarion for perceived
showboating after a home run, a
charge that Sele denied.
Throwing at a batter intentionally
is cause for suspension, and Watson
could suspend Sele if he believes
Klesko and Nevin.
Charging the mound also is cause
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tor suspension. .Atrer Sele bit Klesko,
San Diego pitcher Bobby Jones nearly
hit Glaus, prompting him to charge
the mound and trigger another brawl.
Klesko faces an additional penalty tor
returning to the field tor the second
tight — in street clotlies — after
being ejected following the first one.
“We will ask him the question
why," Watsiin said, “but 1 don’t think
there’s any gixxl answer.”
The Padres want Spie:io severely
punished tor wildly throwing punch
es, one ot which connected with the
face ot San Diego coach Tim
Flannery. The Padres also want
Watson to review whether Spierio
kicked anyone. “Whiwver said I did is
seeing things or lying,” Spiezio .said.
The Angels want Jones severely
punished tor admitting to a retaliato
ry pitch and for throwing a fastball
that sailed near Glaus’ head. The
Angels also want Watson to review a
side skirmish in which San Diego’s
Ron Gant yanked the shirt off the
Angels’ Shawn Wooten.
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Graphic Arts Building, Room 226 Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407 (805) 756-1143
A nnouncements

Employment

$10 after noon everyday chalk

Work Study Student Needed At
Mustang Daily

mountain G .C . 466-8848

Help with ad sales, telemarket-

Cal Poly students play golf for

-------- GOT A TICKET m ----Com plete traffic school online

www.ComedyTrafficSchool.net
Only $24.95 (800) 301-0060

Where Were You
March 9th, 7 PM?
If you were at Woodstocks Pizza
and saw the fight please call
489-3868 W e need the truth!

Tandem Skydive from 13,000 ft.
at Lom poc Airport.
Aircraft seats 19 people, fantastic
ocean views, gift certificates avail
able. $10 off w/ this ad, certain
restrictions apply.
www.skydivesantabarbara.com
1 -8 7 7 -O K 2 -JU M P (805-740-9099).

Employment
SUMMER Ca m p
www.daycampiobs.com

ing/cold-calls, help m anage ad
dept. Call A J at 756-2537.

Employment

FUN-SUMMER I
www.daycampiob8.com

& instructors. $2,750-3500+ for
summer, 8 8 8 -7 8 4 -C A M P
www.workatcam p.com
Beach Lifeguards/Jr G ua rd Aides
City of Morro Bay; S u m m er p/t

G R A D IN G P A P E R S , near Cal
Poly, M ath-English. Mon. & W ed.,
3 To 6pm, $7.50 hourly. 466-5350.

Sum m er tutoring jobs in Bay
Area! Lindam ood-Bell Learning
Processes seeks energetic & posi

Day Cam p - Sum m er
Do you live in the San
Fernando or Conejo Valley
During the sum mer? Counselors

Employment

tive tutors to work 1-on-1 with chil
dren & adults with learning difficul
ties. Paid training. Fax resume
(650) 321-1163

Lifeguard I/II*
Seasonal Temporary
Exam# 01-985 Contact S LO
County Personnel Dept for addi
tional Info. 781-5958

H omes For Sale
Houses and Condos for Sale
For a free list of all houses and
condos for sale in S L O call
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990
w w w .N elsonR ealEstateSLO .com
This Charm ing hom e is walking
distance to downtown & S L O high
school. 3 bdrm 2 bath hom e w/ 3
off street parking spaces. Beautiful

Sum m er Jo b s in S F East Bay!

new kitchen. Has room for a 4th

Swim Instructor/ Lifeguard

Roughing It D ay C a m p

bdrm 3rd bath master suite,

C P R First Aid Lifeguard Cert.

Horsebackride/ swim / rockclimb

detached garage for office or studio

Required. Part-time 5 Cities

925-283-3795 /
jobs @ roughingit.com

apt. Open house Sun. March 17th

Camp Counselors

private showing. $479,000.00 T h e

Swim Club 481-6399.

Camp Wayne For Girls-

hrs; L G : $10.00-11.00/hr; patrol

Children’s cam p in Northeast

DecathlonSporlsCiub in Palo Alto

beach for protection & safety of

Pennsylvania (6/19- 8/16/02) W e

6/24-8/16*$78-$92/day*9am-

public; Aides: $7.95-8.44/hr; assist
instructors in teaching children

are looking for people who love

4pm cam pjob@ yahoo.com

children and want a different kind

about ocean & beach. Current

of experience for the summer.

Am erican Red Cro ss Em ergency

M any types of jobs available.

Response, C P R , & Basic lifeguard

Rm/Bd, Tiavel Expenses, Salary.

1991 Suzuki G S F 4 0 0 Bandit red

Bay, 595 Harbor, 772-6207 by

giris.com or call 1-800-279-3019.

great 4 first time riders! $1,800

Friday, April 5, 2002.

O n cam pus interviews, April 18th.

748-0774 if interested.

certs required. Apply to City Morro

1-3 pm. Call Craig 235-1736 for a
Real Estate G ruop of S L O

T ravel

For Sale
#1 Spring Break Vacations!
35K miles, good shape,

Cancún, Jam aica, Baham as, &
Florida! Best Prices! Space is
limited!!! 1-800-234-7007
www.endlesssum m ertours.com

Sports
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Baseball readies for another home series
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sun, mar. 24 3 p.m
®calpoly

''®uc riv e rs id e

sat, mar 23 12 p.m
®calpoly

''®uc riv e rs id e

sat, mar 23 2 p.m
@calpoly
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®calpoly
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wed, mar 27 5 p m
®calpoly
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Cal Poly catcher Kyle Wilson chases University of San Diego righthanded pitcher Tom Caple during a game on Feb. 1. The Mustangs will host a
three-game series this weekend against Sacramento State.
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By Justin Ruttkay
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

The ('al Poly hasehall team will
once anain enjoy the sweetness ot
home, as it concludes its ei^ht-Kame
home stand at Bawjett Stadium this
weekend against Sacramento State.
Last weekend, the Mustangs trxik
three of their past tour home parnés.
That set ot wins placed C^l Poly at a
current overall record ot 12-16-1 in
non-ci>nterence parnés. TTie Mustangs
will face the Hornets, which have an
11 -7 overall record. Both teams are in

Anaheim
might miss
season games
By Bill Shaikin
LOS ANGELES TIMES

(W IRE) TEMPE, A n :. —
Tn>y t'll.uis is virtually certain to
K' suspended tor several regularseason games, and Scott Spieiio
,ind .Aaron Sele could he, tor
their roles in Saturday’s hr.iwls
between the Angels and San
Diego Padres.
I3»)h Watson, baseball’s dean of
discipline, met Wednesday with
Angel Manager Mike Scioscia
.ind C3eneral Manager Bill
Stoneman and viewed video
fcxrtagc of the incidents with
them. Watson met with San
Diego Manager Bruce Bochy and
Cieneral Manager Kevin Towers
Tuesday an».l got the Padres’

see ANAHEIM, page 11

the Biij West, hut will he playing a
non-am terence series he^inninn
Friday.
Even thoutih this series against
Sacramento will not count in ctmterence. Mustang head coach Ritch Price
sees this weekend as an opportunity
for Cal Ptily to see what it will he up
against later on in the year.
“We’re goins to tty and keep the
momentum that we have Roinj; in the
right direction before Big West
Cxmference play,” Price said. “They
have some gixxl pitching which will
allow LXir team to get some gtxxl hall

in.
After this weekend, the team has
two more weeks left to work out any
before Big West C'onterence play.
“We are kxiking forwaril to the
game this weekend,” Price said.
Junior right-hander Tyler Fitch will
start for Cal Poly on the mound Friday
night (2-3, 4.80 ERA), followed by
freshman Frank McLaughlin on
Saturday (0-1, 4.72 ERA). Senior
thrower Kevin Correia will he on the
mound to conclude the series for the
Mustangs on Sunday. Last Sunday,
G>iTeia led (])al Poly to win 9-1, strik-

ing out five and walking only two
against Portland. Correia holds the
most strike-outs so far this season with
32.
“We just want to keep pitching the
way we have been in our la.st few
games,” Oirreia said.
Sacramento came away with wins
from two of three games last weekend,
hut lost its last game on Tuesday
against San Jose State. Although the
team suffered a 1-7 loss to San JiTse
State, senior catcher ft>r Sacramento

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITtR

Tile Q il Ptily softball team is ready to
face Long Beach State this weekend for
their first Big West Cxmference series of
the seasLin. Tlie Mustangs will play a
doubleheader Friday at the 49ers’ softball complex, .ind a single game on
Saturdav.
Although the 4^ers have H‘i:ed the
last two sc'ries, incliuling List season’s 40, 4-0, .ind 3-2 sweeps at IVib Janssen
Fiv Id, a few ot the Mustangs are certain
that It won’t happen again.
“List year was s») tnistrating," said
H'tiiorH'cond baseman Kasey Pivt. “We
just didn’t make it happen. Long IVach
IS (.lefinitely a Milid (team), but siefinitely bearable.”
Head coach Li.sa 13oyer concurreil
that last season wasn’t the Mustang’s
best showing.
“When we lost (to Ling Beach) last
year, we were just in a slump,” she said.
“But now, we’re playing well heading
into the conference opener.”
Pix't cited the need for the Must.ings
to remain consistent in their innings.
“Simetimes we’re great on defense

“Our record right noiv is
good. We should take all
three (games)...''
Holly Ballard

Cal Poly first baseman
.ind kick Lin offense' — if we pull it
together, we can win.”
Tliinl basem.in J.ickie Wayland
agreed that although Ling I3each is a
gixH.1 team, “there’s no doubt in my
minil that we can win."
Boyet is exciteil to play in Southern
Cxilifomi.i.
“We are really anticipating a success
this wi'ekend, but we’ll have to work
harLl for it,” she said. “O i paper, Lmg
IVach IS having a gixxl season, but so
.ire we.”
Long Beach entered this weeketul
with a 20-11 record, anil hosted Notre
Dame for a doubleheailer on
Wednesilay. Tlie Mustangs will K'gin
the conference will an overall 13-9
reconi, an improvement from previous
years. IViyer attributes this year’s
improvement to a combination of

RUGB;
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sat, mar 31 lOa.m
©caipoiy
sun, mar. 17 1 p m
©caipoiy
fn, mar. 15
tba
©caipoiy
sat, mar 16 1 p m
Ocalpoly

BRIEFS

Jerry West
pondering
return to NBA
By Tim Brown
LOS ANGELES TIMES

see BASEBALL, page 11

Softball set for season's first conference series
By Cynthia Neff

mar 15 6 p m
©calpoly

things.
“We’re able to go after a pretty high
caliber (of players) now,” she stiid, citing
increascxl staffing and the new Jan.s.sen
Field as extra incentives for women to
play for C'al Poly. “And, the girls are a
bunch of over-achievers.”
She siiid that as the program grows,
the players’ imlividiial growth is also
reflected. Tlie fact that this team h.is
Ix'en working together for a few years
has also greatly increased its {x'rformance ability.
“We know each other’s faults,” said
junior first baseman Holly Ball.ird.
“.And we know how to play to our Ix'st
ability.”
However, Ballard said that it is u.su.illy more challenging to play on aniTther
university’s field.
“At home, we have an instant vote of
confidence, as well as a sc'nse of pride,”
she said. “It is a lot more difficult (at
another schixil) Ix'caLLse they have their
fans and their pride.”
Ballard, who leads the team with a
.430 on-base percentage, slid that the
team’s batting average, currently at

see SOFTBALL, page 11

Not yet two years since resigning
under the strain o f operating an
N BA organization, Jerry West is
prepared to leave Los Angeles and
his reduced role with the Ltkers for
a general manager-type position
elsewhere in the league, according
tiT those close to him.
West, whtT will be 64 in May, has
served
his
succes.sor,
M itch
Kupchak, as a $1 million-a-year
consultant since the summer of
2001, after the first of consecutive
NBA titles fiTt the Lakets.
W hile rumors of him jumping to
one of several organizations fol
lowed him through his semi-retire
ment, West maintained that he was
not emotionally reaily. Recently,
according to friends, he began to
talk of returning to the challenge
of it, however, and the freijuent
telephone calls from other fran
chises have grown more serious.
T h e .Atl.mta Hawks, G olden
State W arriors and New York
Knicks, among others, seem likely
or possible suitors, though only the
Hawks are confirmed. O ne source
said a m eeting between Hawk
President Stan Kasten and West
was im m inent, though another
denied it.

